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slightly yellow-

good "i^nIf it is Ttrr white, with a blueish ca*t or
with black *|wck» in it the flour is not g'wd.
'J. ExaminQ its adhtrsinntss; wet uti<l
knead A little of it between th>« flugors ; if it
Uh

or

work*

straw colored tint, it is a

if it w >rk<
uiado from
to l*i sticky. U.

dry and clastic, it ii go,.];
sticky it w poor. Flour

soft atrJ

nut

spriug
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Throw

likely
lump of dry tl»ur agiinHta dry,

w!»eat, is

a

ol the one, a

with gratitudo
"To this little inn a gaily .dressed, yet flowing
over him in hu weakness and in
watching
one
hit
wuy
in a lump, the tl >ur has lifo in it; if it fatla weary-worn traveller pelted
lie called Augusta his preserver,
firmities.
of 18—. Tlio buxlike powder, it it had. 4. Squeoae some of evening in tlio autumn
his guardian angel, and told hor ho owed to
all
were
the llour in yonr hand ; if it retain* tin' om ho«tM4, aid her tidy daughter
; her his life, and that he would ever hold her
lif« and frisked about Iwntirring the savory
Kohl-IUbi.
same shape given it hy the pressure, thU too
he
:
much to in grateful remembrance, and, though
is a good sign.
Flour tint will stand all viands, delicious oaken and igg*.
was then about to depart, nnd would not
In conao<|ocncc ot th« distribution of tho
our hungry traveller who
those tests, it is safe too hoy. Tln'so modes tho satisfaction of
see her again for y.iars. yet, when fortune
need of this vegetable aiuoug tho farmer*, I
to lw a young man of some twenty
ap^red
tur
old
d
ihnlers,
they p-rtain
werwgiveu hy
mailed
the ijiiwIwii ii frwjitfnll* u*k<-d, " What i*
upon him ujpiin, site should hoar from
tall, commanding, of (ineappeurI to a matter that concerns everybody, name- summers,
"
liiiu. Till then ho hid her a sorrowful, a
It is »<f the cablie
it, and whit in it* me?
Soou,
by
anoe and pleasing manners,
ly : the quality of that which is "the »Urt' oi
tearful farewell, nnd departed."
bage family, nom-tiroe* railed the Hungarian life."
dint of frankness and suavity of manners,
"Years passed, and still the unfortunato
i* a plant of recent introduca:nl
of
turnip,
insinuated himself into the good grace*
was unhoird of, and almost forgot*
stranger
tioa. In tome joru of Kngland, a few
latthe
1/»k Oct ro* Cmtrtiuu.—Those hosy the hiMtem and her daughter—with
ten by the good gossip of Salem, and even
vuani aj»>>, when the turnip crop wa* nearly
much
be
struck,
to
he
whom
ter
of
appeared
little fellows know when their forage is reudy
the ouo who caused his misfortunes, Emma
was neat and
destroyed by tho ground caterpillar, the 1 as a
hour. As for she wan as lovely as she
kfast
broa
his
hungry boy
Whits hersell; yet there was ono in that
"
kohl-rahi waa mortal to an a substitute.— 1
the tender leaf of the apple tree shows its graceful
littlo village who still gnvo him a place in
The planU pro|>a;*.it J from <ieriuan wed*,
one whom
unliko
not
charms
•'P.wiessing
the young caterpillar w brought out
not only her memory, but also in her heart.
and produced hulhe supported by a bit-inch form,
I adore !" exclaimed tlio young traveller,
und
soon huild* hU house iu the crotch, and
It was the hostess* daughter."
w.u *> lianl and tihroun
*tcm.
Thin
the
before
as he placed hiin«elf
podmtal
•
•
•
«
of tho twigs ; up admiringly,
•
•
The i lays his track to the end
a* to re»i«t the attack of the gruh*.
"and
his
alter
tire
finishing
repast,
this original nilw.ty ho travels sparkling
down
and
"Fivo
from
the
events
related,
When
years
just
ero long to lead to t e altar, and with
crop wm produced for fei«ding *heep.
two or three tunes a d iv, extending his trav« expect
Richmond was crowd>d to overt! ».ving, for
the grub di*ippeared the kohl-rabi wa* not
are doubtless acquainted, as she
whom
you
els out to the young leaves, and feeding lux*
the Legislature wus in session, uud had
much cultivated in (Jreat Uriuin. In Gerlives only in tho maniiot. above tho village,
them. His growth is npid,
up>u
its usual retinuo of strangers, office
uriantly
"
is
cultivated
.t
brought
u* 1 understand
many and Northern Kur<|ie
and so will be hit destruction of the foliage,
and
seekers. It was by far th <
pleasure
for foe ling cattle. It ha* a nu pi form root,
•'What! Etama White?" inquired tho
if his depredations are not prevented
the capitol had seen for
rcoumbliug the turnip, and bean leave# Iikt
hotter. "Even so, my good dame, I met greatest {season
It is unpleasant to crush thousands of
and
'alls, parties, eoirceci, nnd
the cu'ihage. It w hardy, and keep* better
her at the Spring*, totoo months ago, be- many years;
the spiral brush, fasten
each
other iu rapid sucfollowed
picnic*,
in itore than any other plant of the cabbage them by the hand ;
came enamored uf Iter, wooed, won, and am
with to reach
cession and unabated teal.
kind. It" cultivation is similar to that of to a pole, is excellent hy
briiNj."
claim
corn*
to
now
my
tho
the Sweuieh turnip, but U not *0 profitable. high liml*, hut on young trees wh.re
"She is a beautiful crcuturo indeed !M in.
there
It require* a stronger noil than the turnip, limbs way l<e reached from the ground,
"Gorgeous lights stream from a score of
terpo>«ed Augusta, tho hostevi* daughter, windows
of ono of Pearl street's stateliest
and endure* the drought better. It require* is nothing we have used equal to nn old dust "but somewhat
her
father."
a»
balm
proud,
worn out, and the l>risnnd sound* of music nnd revelry
to lie MTVti ab ml the lit ol M.iy, or ax noon brush that is nearly
"
Not #.», indoed, p'ntlo Augusta, if she mansions,
With this a person
Luscious nnd sylph-like
are bcatd within.
after a* the mwoii will permit. It u U* d ties are soiuewhut stiff
haw prnl.f it ii 11 tilling but nituro, uuidouforms skip over the riehly-c.irpoted flaor,
may clear a young orchard very quickly and
i.i Germany for the table.
And
should
have.
ly prid », which every laM
and grave gentlemen sit comf irtably in the
It* advantage* over tho SwedUh turnip »■ ffectually.—Arte Fngland Fbrmtr.
Mi* Augusta, she is quito well—
tiy,
yon
nnd
are that stork prefer it, the leave* .ire b.-tt< r
well, I will l «t this pl&vdng intelligence re- IkicIc ground, talking politico, gossiping
the
tho
fee<], it Ubtra transplanting better th«n un v
light-hearted,
lovely nnd
strain me tonight, and to-morrow I will admiring
We
them.
will draw
mound
root*, drought dot» not prevent it* growth, it
Ih'in^
give the fair onchantreu, I trust, an agree- happy
stand* the winter better, keep* longer, and
near one of thoso e unpinioq, that ono noar
able nurpriiif."
Si it
a IT »rds fo.nl for cows a* late a* June.
Oaly a Printer.
••
would the chandelier, consisting of two gontle-

jlgrinilturul.

!

HUsttllanroni.

bid* fair to obtain a place among tho standard cropi. The bulb contain* H-4 percent,

of water—about the

"Had 1

a

tale to recount of

Early next morning at etiquette
tin* young man net out with buoyant
permit,
the olden
and
heart
high hopes to tho mansion. Rut
Kngland,
wo will precede him and look in on liU fiir
countries,

lioslon Courirr.

How t» M.vmkk Tuiis in
manure tiws
few
**] ur gns* land, in a judicious

Very

turnip.—.

growing

or economic

manner.

plenteous sprinkling
u servant.
priest* and num, magnificent palaces, haunt- interrogating
••And
you say, Suiubo,
til en* tics and gloomy monasteries, it would

what

our

to,

will give the mor*

own

Eos

»v

April—1

Spring

miivulont

look

hi

to

how I wa* to

ro.M| until

con»id< rati. »n

provide

j^ra**

w.n

»

m-.iroo

early

thrm with

Miffioicntlj

Ilrun ha* become
ami dear that 1 could not make
upon that lor tacahw. u* I

iJraacMi in the pa*turo*.
any dependence
have done year*
statements

The various

previously.

which 1 had wn in the Cultiva-

the value of rt»ot crop* for
*
11 determine to luake a
trial of mod of th«w on the main article
of food for my eurly milch oowi; a* tinmangold wurx-1 Uvt was said to keep in
tor, In

regard

to

milch cow*, Iod in

better condition than m >«t other roots, I
a small patch of thi.*, with a fen
Of tho«e I
r»w* of the «u.rar beet.
a* uitnv ax 1 thought 1 would need for tw«.
rawed

from fir*l of .March to lir*t of Mar, ut
the rate of about half a bushel jrr <lay U
ouch c »w. I have been feeding at thi« rat*

c»««

iih

net, in Appointing
to the liftli judi-

judicious

one

Li!

me

admiringly,

|u," exclaimed

"

how

tho young

intoreiiting

he

lady

looks, and

young, too. to bo appointed a judge."
"lie is a clover young man, Emma, and J
uble, too, or he would not liavo been honorso

ed with the

responsible ofllco just

conferred

upon him."
"How I should like to becotno acquainted
with him, pa, pray, introduco him.''
".Most assuredly I will dj so, for here ho
now."

eouios

"A

pleasant eveniag

to

you

gentlemen-

Col. White, pray how do you do?"'
"Quite well, quito well, 1 tliatik

Judge.

IVriuit

daughter.

me

to

present you

Judge

"And with

a

you,1

to my

Mi«s White.''
low deferential courtesy tho

ladv greeted the gentleman, and seated herself beside him with muny an art, nnd lor u
winl" did bIic attempt to aiuuso, please, and
insinuate herself into the good graces of the
promising young judge. lint her iffirts

in vain, her arrows were aimed against
heart of steel, and tho countenance of the-,
judgo the wiule wore a contemptuous and
sneering expression that baffled ull her arts
were

a

and penetration..
"lloaveus what a fue >, how lovely, how
angelic! But metliinks 1 should know tluit
countenance! exclaimed tho judge us lie
the beautiful black eyce'of a 1 >vel\

caught
lady in

a

distant

corner

full upon hiiu.
"Who? tho young

of the room, riveted

lady in

tho black 'ci-

that's my prolog* she
is an orphan, but her parent was a Maitrr
de Ilottl in Salem, Virginia, so being left
vet mantilla ? ha ! !

to

duple«ed ut anythiug like social and ration* proudly
•
commenced to give tuilk, in
"Abu how crushed were hit* hopes now
al onj ivmctit, and shocked at the least tut rbe*vt
contidcnce
am
tl»e early part of March, and
|
I IXvimw!, slighted, wronged,
quite
I riiucut, dancing, placing or any iranwand treated with Mjorn and
isfled that we get nearly, if not quite iu
I aunt tliat the hutrl in iu lullinwt and glad- trayed, Uu^Ud
he adored and lorud,
much milk m if the cows were at pasture,
tu contempt by one whom
n«ws, prjuipis the young and sprightly
ntid much m<>r« tliau if they had only drv
too w -II' and all for being Mow-bred,
alas?
S» then avoid extreme* of every
I indulge.
•ktso mechanic*!* And rushing madly to
hay. The trouble of cutting up ami prrpvr 1
sioee the

hy

young friend K

"

be, mother, dear?"
am

utun>; !<«r certain rtu»>n4 to nave iw<i
'*
n little earlier in
cows " come in
lhocu*to-nurv
than
period—mi l«
theSprin.;

l i»t

nnd listen—and

matters hut little if we

"A very proper appointment, sir, v^ry—
but yonder ho is now—«eo, tho servant is
just ushering him into the room."

private concerns. Quite

tftr-a hit would it

of my
tilo ol

lady,

tinee her daughter's return from the Spring*
under my charge, and right
she
had, after mature reflection and exam- alone I took her
blame
"Oh! fie, Lizzie, fie ! but I
sho answers both for a
I
find
her;
useful
dL*#olvo
it bc»t to
for this. I've shown you too much indul | uiing her heart, thought
I would not have
maid.
and
them."
lietwetn
made
companion
so I must tho engagement
fence ; you are a spoiled child,
#!io
seems so sad and
but
•'The ruby cheeks of the suitor, Ivcatnc brought her here,
ev.-n now set about repairing my garden,
make uio bring
would
tlmt
pa
and his bloodless bp* melancholy,
and pluck out tho weeds and tires ere it tie of an ashy paleness,
her, thinking it might somewhat revive her
nn aspen loaf. as lie faltering
like
quivered
too late."
wherein U uir offonco? drooping spirits."
"C"iutit dow n VmJo uh\ Lizzie, anil I ly exclaiowl, 4And
1
••It is, it in, the puro, tho gentle AugusI merited this? flood heavens! and
Have
wisdom,
Kwonof
\ou
will give
worldly
your
How fortunate! Pray Mini White exis tins the gentle, the tender, tho confiding ta
from my gtvnt More ot worldlv experience,
"
I know you will, when I inmo—but
cuse
Kiuma White?'
hy relating to you a 'tory, which I mint " *^ir, lliit* i» not tho stage oi u weairo form y >u that 1 am "only a printer"— the
will l>wor vour pride, and tuako you a Iwt
to enact Hvnt*.' now spoke up tlie daiigh- jnkjt mechanic you scorned, jilt.xl und ileri
A woman with no pride, iiit
t r wooi in.
tho little village of
tiT ; Met it *uf!i«*e to know we arc «-ver honoe- ded many yeurt ago in
daughter, it (>ut a droning, ea«y creature, (urtli to Im
und
You
other.
Salem,"
to
each
rising unceremoniously, the
itMiii^n
hot one with too much, in haughty, niggardcrossed the room louvand
diveive
mo,
to
hastily
judge
yo'inelf
young
|i
attempted
ly and aeltuh ; both tho citrvm>* art con- off lot it
when it turn* out you 1 ing the huugoty g rl covered with confusion
gentleman,
t<'iuptihl«and mean. Bo, then, neither too ! are of the working da***,
only a printer, u und iliume, to weep over her folly.
fa»hionahly dr«*»»ed, nor ti»o doTrnlv, too
If
•-It wan the lovely Augusta, und with a
a fortune nceker.
journetnan,
devout, nor to wo. Idly, A mere butterfly |iortionle«i
heurt, eyrs *|urkliug with joy, und
heaving
an honorable prufiwion, »ir, and
had
in tl»»* world of fashion and pleasure, mak- you
suffo.-wid with.blushe*, the fair
tho't,
countenance
once
I
as
fondly
were of g.tod family,
ing hut small pretention* to religion, is a
the happy und excited young
I
cannot
welcomed
ai«
it
K
but.
in,
be
united,
would
ing
we
character bad enough, hut wor*e to my
not dcMvnd *> low!' and iw» the man."
will
and
thinking i* the li ery zealot, on the other 1
"Much si* Mb* White suffered hy tho
thus spoke, she tonsil hor head,
hand, who li t* too many rigid virtues : who young lady
and
scorn
iuefTthle
contempt, gnawinp ol conscience, much us she grieved
and with
i» eont'inu illy reviling against t!i-» world,
*
and sorrowed ovir her just conduct, her tore
railed out of the room.

important

portion* of the writer'• experience
CoMMRT GtYTUUUM.
"

young

cial judgeship.*

—

referred

a

incognito, it

we are

he lodged la»t
Tito general practice i* to
at tho in ?'
evening
ma**-*
the
to
more
Ihj
far
great
acceptable
dig tlio manure in, within u diameter or six
••Yei Miosis, do cook say ho dar now."
feot, having tlio l*>ly fur the center. The tlian it'the fefiw wax laid here in this land
so Ma, it in
••Well,
manufactoyou can retire—and
tree takiw iu Io<h1 from the youn<» roothts, of plodding Yankees, railroad",
I
even as I exj*«c»ed ;
thought it was him
whose mouths extend jH*i as far on teery side ry's and cotton spx-ulations, nevertheless,
lust
!'•
r<>
as bo
evening."
pa*t
as the branrkts of the tree; hence, this ma- I will viidvuror to spin you a yarn, which,
"Well, Km ma, how do you intend to bluff
u
tarn, but
nure applied clone to the body ot the tree, by the war is not altogether
him ft". I'm thinking it will bo a shameful
i« not where tin* roots can take it up; am] facts and unvarnished truths."
delicate business?"
and
** I had the
of course hut little of it* value i* a'worhed
pleasure of spending a few
II mil
iii'imj
•-.^lUlIIICIUI,
u
••with
liov.
F.,
hy Umj tree. If you douht it, just try the day* recentlycontinued in
intftlun**] liim to meat the Spring,
Clayton
of
uiin«»
-d
friend
Richmond,
experiment on two tr<-e«. Stvp the one as distinguish
he brought him fur war 1 n« one of Iim law
and. while there, 1 h* ard the following con.
nbovo named, ami the other as follows :
Htu»l> tilt, und not us it j>rint« r us ho is—I'll
of
wife
and
daughter
Mark a circle around the tnv, having for it* venation t etwecn the
neverior^iro Mr. Clayton!''
outer line, the exact radius loruied hy tlie my host.*'
"Ho i« not to blame, my dear, lie is hi*
"Lu ! aw, what impertinence!" exclaimoverhanging hranche«; dig on the inner ride
Didn't the letter *»y he was a jourcol
pupil.
she scanned a b.uutilul
of thin circle, a trench two leet wide, and ed Lizzie K., as
hut in con*idernt A
, nerinan printer
note handed her by the m.'« vant.
one loot deep; mix well rotted manure half ored
he underabilities,
ationofhn
promising
••What occasions your surprise?" inand half with the hcet of the aoil, or the
him to the l<ar?''
tohring
took
gratuitously
earth dog out of the trench, ami fdl the i|uir>sl b< r mother.
•♦Well, for all that, I'll never marry a
"Rather suy indignation, mother, at being
trench with it; then re-place the turf, and
tender regard for him
this even* printer. 1 did have a
wheel away the refuse, or extra earth ; nike aakid, and even urg»<d to take tcu
when I gave hiiu uiy hand 1 deemand
oni\:,
wile."
clean and smooth ; you will have a g»*»d ingat Mrs. Downer's, the tanner's
ed him souieliody, h> 1 acted Irom tlie prompt"And why should you not, my dear?"
growth of tree ; your fruit larger and fairhut now I'll be ruled by
"Think you it would bo proper, mother, ing* of the lietirt,
or
er, and no unsightly or unnatural hillock
better
of
the
judgement."
one
luy
mound uround the hody of the tree.—(M/o f<*r me, the daughter ol Judge K.,
"Well, pleaseyourvelt in this matter, my
wealthiest and most distinguished men of
Farmer.
to think honorably
the city, to associate with such low-bred dear, hut I m disposed
he isn't at tho door
if
la!
but
of
me,
?"
Food fot Milch Cjws in Early Spring. mechanics
now!"
meif
ure
"Indeed, my daughter,
they
(
We have just received a letter fro* one of chanics.
"5>careely had she done speaking when
they are people well to do in the
our horoeutered, and with a heart overflowin
our nulaaTiber*, in which the writer grate,
wnd
world, respectable, pious, agreeable,
to
fully acknowledges hi* obligations for certain every way worthy of your acquaintance." with gratitude and love, sprang forward
hut
his
of
"
the
hints derived from our columns, whidihe i
imagine
idolatry,
object
Really, mother," continued tho young greet
hiui this
und di*may when ho received
nays have proved of great value to
liuly, us she tosHed Iter pretty hmd, "I'm hi* surprise
Spring. He dctun* us to give the substance dis|MMed to think differently, and eo fur from only in return a cold distant courtesy, which
of hi" exp»»rienoe to the public, that other*
froze his blood and rooted hiiu to tho Bpot.
i encouraging, I prefer always being removed
have
an o|>p irtunity to avail thciuseWcs 1
llewidercd and astonished at such greetclasses.
may
as far a* possible, from the laboring
of the Miue (Jan of te«>ling their cow« that
from his fair betrothed, hotnrned for an
should
enI
that
ing
Besides, how is it expected
'*
••
oorao in
early in Spring, which ha* joy myself in conversation with such people, explanation to the mother, who penviving
proved %> Kith factory and profitable to him- who only talk about the markets, and their the embarra»uient, stepp«\l forward and ofto him that
self. The following |ti*sage Irjui the letter
an intellectual fering him u m-at, eiplained
o.iI

and

inen

time, laving the scene thereof in
uro caught eavesdropping.''
France, Spun or any of the old
'It in just us you nay, Col. White, the
bothrothed. In a magnificent parlor of tho
to us associated with »o much romance ami
has dono hut little a* yet, Mill I
Legislature
her
and
White
mother,
mansion, sat Emma
(iuti-H Lxu. gorgeous guudeur, in which there woult! bo
think they have redeemed themselves sometho
other
and
u
una
thrumming piano,
of lord* nn<l ladies, tho
in a
tho

lanio a*

finished all but the "dtnoutmenl."

"What is it?'' ran; round the cirele.—

"Why nothing more nor low

for their kindne«« in

smooth pet pcnticuUr surface ; if it adhere*

vow*

disip|siiutineiit.

her

punishment, yet

in

n

few week*after, when the admired Judge
L'd the happy und uivied Augusta
K
to the altar, she could hut acknowledge that
her

punishment wai just,

that it

wai
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eaiaphene and anenio ; tho latdestroyed by the waOne of the most agreeable duties of jouralso that brandy made to imstated
Ho
ter.
again.
nalism in to clirooiclo tlio heroic dcod« of
ituto the rvttl French brandy,and of th* moat
"And you will go to Mr*. Downer'# thia
tliuie whom chance or unusual natural dea
powonou* character. was sold at $4 gallon,
evening !'*
to the
of
vine
cent*.
'that
all
ktrd*
,401i that 1 will mother, with pleasure." velopemcnts have rendered lienefacton
ousting—
The company began to loudly applaud human rueo. It U a part of our legitimate I were imitated to closly, that the beat judge*
to rcecue the fame of such individClor. F
oould not discriminate, coating but a trifle,
as ho concluded hi* reiuinia- province
1
uuls from oblivion, und by enacting the part
and sold at prior* to suit customers. The
conce, when Ito bid thorn cease as he had

wealthy planter

Anitrict.''

2,

young misa throw herself into the mother'a
tttuw, the vowu^ never to be proud or aeliiah

ut his
and di«- of tlio gentle Augusta, who watched
with
unremitting asb dside night and day
tin ^uithed oIlic-T of tlio >tute ; of the other,
lii» iui'wcilitj, adwith
bore
and
a poor widow, whose only living dejiended siduity,
to hi* wants with kindness, and
on tlio profits ot her table, which wa» scant, miiiisiurlng
woids
that soothing his irritated spirits by gentle
m then? was but little travelling done ut
treatment.
the and kind, affectionato
d.iy through thin retired village. And
of
"Finally, after the lapse of several weeks,
advent ot u stranger was always a subject
he
i
folks
;
begun slowly to recover, and reason recuriosity and intercut to the Rood town
turned once more. When, having entirely
as it is always so in tlio secluded villages
he thanked the kind hrntcM nnd
and inns, iu the out-of-the-way places of recovered,
tearful eyes and heart overwith
daughter
«:or

1

hero of my

than that the

story haa just entered thiaroom,"

Governor,
replied
pointed
distinguished and aatoniihcd friend amid the
th«

to hia

ho

aa

plfudita of the assembly.
The

<(

Making Up."

of a historian, to hand their namm and the
record of their achievements down to the ad-

ter to nwtore tl»c brad

J

not

liavo

spoken

bo

crowly

and

shnrp-

to me, just becauso 1 said I should liko
that new velvet carp*t at Myer's. Well, I
don't ballot®, for iny pirt, tliero wa9 ever
such a '.hing as a wont in satisfied with what

ly

got. I tliink it was real unkind of
liiin.jirv way, and nothing in the world
me bolnvo before I marcould hive
ried Hairy Locds, that he would have used
that to»o of words in speaking to mc. But

bIio had

I guess ( was more to blame than he, for I
1 alsaid a good many Mtiric.il things.
most wish my tongue had boon cut off be-

pick

tillage philanthropist, or the benefaccommunity, is as much a part

punnio|

to

pocket, once made a retort,
point of which ia the pun, and a
vitj keen |<oint it ia too. Visiting St. An*
drewa College shortly after ihat inatitution

standing of tho customer, and
| higher
tho more particular us to his wines, tho highmiration and gratitude of (uturo generations.
er tho price to satisfy him as to quality.

The

nearly

hare to have spoiled aomo of
their beat sermons with thin kind of
pleat*
liven Dr. Johoaon, who averred
antrjr.
that a man who would mike a
pun would
is

a

the whole

tho

The miwt celebrated brand* wore made u*e hod made iuwlf infamous by »tiling m honof and the names of the moat celebrated Eu- ors, the doctor aaked the provost " how tha

tor of a local

history

of his time us the heroes o. a
ropean doalen given as the source of supply ; college waa prospering." The pmvoat com*
the sacred gue«e whose gabbling and
Kuroj«oan dculers, lie it known, ure not plained that It waa poor. " Well," said
at tho rock Siberia saved Rome from the
much behind the Atucrican trader* in their Johnson, " you lave only to keep oa aa you
borrow of a sack. Our duty in the present adulteration.
have begun, and you will
get rich Ay dtinntanco in to relate a similar occurrence
««n adrcrtifluient from a ch«-mlie
of the

State,

or as

<|uot<

much nearer home.
which
"«J wish I hadn't aiiid it! Dear mo ! what Year*trunapircd
when the ennne of tmie ran In
ago
murWould I giro if i" could recall it ?"
a connterdivision what we now behold, owmured Mrs. Leeds, aa aho leaned her head
to a severe drouth, tho city of Sanduidcy
down on the arm alio had rested on the ing
underwent all tho horrors of a protracted
breakfast table, while thick tours Bobbed up
famine. Tho water on the bar at the mouth
into her blue eyes.
of tho Bay was so low that vessels wero unSho was a pretty httlo woman, this wife
able to roach tho port, and as there was no
of a year, thou jh tears dimmed her eyes,
land transportation at that time which could
and the trouble at heurt abut off tho roaea
!>e relied upon in a enso of audden emer^nfrom Iter chcckx, that chocrlesa November
cy, it oppeared as if Providence had forsaken
morning, with tho dull brownish clouds the
place entirely, und that iU inhabitants
piled low about tbo sky, and the hoarso must ooon
periidi. For days and wceki their
wind crackling and crumpling through the
Htock of provisions had been gradually dis»ic»a outMtle.
appearing, until soon all was gone, ami
"
lo tmnK, too," eonunueu mo muy,
their only reliance was upon tho few tish
raising her head oneo more and abstractedly which
they were enabled to obtiin from the
*' lio
lifting tho cover off tho china tea-pot,
should

perpotmt«d. Shtbpetn lonxJ n pun to
well that he often rum a sublime
jwaoge
quit® " into the ground." Many of the
old English divines were tu foud of

rain wale*,

An Historical Bemialscenco.

iT.irk,

jrttt

"prc|«red to furnish
Of* llr twnton, In h a Quarterly Review,
flavoring* of every kind of liquor*," and the
beet Cogniae brandy, Le, i* produced by the denouncea the opinion of the
majority of
the Supreme Court in relation to the
«irnc method.
right*
i"t in New

who

of the negro

race.

lie suya:—

"
We have no more disposition to inter*
tiooD, ir Turi.
following about Hiram I'ierwn tho Yankee who ban l>een fit- fere with
alarery where it legally exists than
ting on tho Papal throne and doing other have our Southern friend*, but we do proforbidden things, and paying dear for the teat ug limit an opinion which
placea negrooa
whistln generally, U told by tho San Fran- as luch not only out of tha
pale of our lie*
ciaoo Newsletter :
public but out oi the |mlc of humanity.—
Traveling upon a small steamer in Europe If opinion once went that length, it was tho
having taken his dinner, ho commenced the business of the Court to brand it with ita
it as law.
enjoyment of hi* cigar on deck, when he disapprobation, and not

Tho

politely informed by
smoking was ugainst the

tho

captain

rcoognise

that

The Court should loan to the side of the
rule* of tho boat weak, and sot its face against
oppression.—
Our friend not curing to 1m deprived of hi* i Tho negro race is, no doubt interior to the
wutim uf tlio Bay, and an occtmionnl meagre
fumuatorial enjoyment retired forward ami whits race, but is that a reason why they
supply from the neighboring forest.
puffed awny for dear life. Tho Captain should 1)0 enslaved, or why tho Court ahould
.It the tunc or which we write, the wood*
finding his passenger still rebellious, again join the stronger against tlio weaker? "
in tlint vicinity, and in fact throughout the
in peremptory tone* inforuiod him of thu
Coming, as this does, from a periodical
Western Reserve, were frequented by vast
I must smoke, raid tho Colonel, I'll which is pro-slaury even to ultraism, it
i rule
numbers of wild hogs which obtained a
your boat. What is the prico ? Have shows that tho monetrous opinion of the
bountiful subsistence and grew fat upon tho buy
Can Supremo Court is not
no power to sell, replied tho Captain.
likely to Iw unheaitat*
shack which everywhere abounded. These
charter for tho voyugo, asked Colonel ingly acquiesced in even by thoao who have
you
hogs were doubtless original estrays, but P., and if so, what's your flgun ? Three heretofore
upheld every aggre*aion upon
the spareness of the population in the intehundred pounds, answored the Captain.— freedom. The opinion of Mr. Brownaon ia
mulwhich
with
und
tho
rior,
they
rapidity
Done, says tho Colonel, and then for tho en- the more remarkable wheu it ia remembered
tiplied, rendered them strangers to men and joyment of his 11 ivana. Tho bargain w is that Chief J ustico
Taney is a Catholic aa
very shy of his presence. During the drouth concludrd, tho money
tho papers exe- well aa himsi-ll.
paid,
l>ecn
of which mention has already
|
was

|

collect

paused uiy lips, but somehow, my mado, largo droves of these aniuiaU wended cuted. Now your Excellency
the better of mo, and ho went off
Ki vutk wu.i: Diel. Two gentlemda, one
your pas<ftgo money, said the Captain, bepit
temper
their way to tho lake, in tho neighborhood
ho had somo crowned monarch on a German and tlio other a
without speaking ouo kind word, or oven
lieving
Spaniard, who
of which they oontinued to reuiuin.
You navigate your wero recommended
> h>Nird in disgiiiso.
their birth and aorkissing me."
by
was
a
in
favorSandusky B.iy particular
"
cm ft, said tho colonel, und 1 will arrange viccato tlio
lie vron't bo home till night, and how
Kiujieror Maximilian II., both
ite place of resort for them, in tho wateni
the passage money. Gentlemen und ladies, courtod the
shall I ever get through this long, dreary,
Thin prince, after a
daughter.
of which they were accustomed to wa>low afmid ho to tho now gathered crowd, your lung delay, one day informed the suitor*
dismal day, knowing all the time Mai is anter slaking their thirst. Tlioso who tiro acis pii 1, and as there arc no rules on that,
gry with me—he who has been such a true,
esteeming them equally, and not being
with the locality of which we poange
quainted
this boat, you can just smoke as much as you iiblo to bcatow a
generous, loving hnslian I ! How I wish I
preference, he should leuvn
sjieuk, will remember tho annoyanoo to
could h i« him just a moment, and forgetit to the force ai.d addreaa of tlio claimant#
please."
which tho early settlers wero exposed in tho
to decide the question.
iio would not, howting nil my pride, wind my arms about his
of a fine, ml sand which covered the
sliapo
Havakn Tavu)b wjtu the Pin x till (ititu, ever,
neck and wy," II.il, I'm real sorry ; won't
them to encounter with offenpermit
lieach, and which, in times of high wind
and I will
Riyurd Taylor Ikw some novel adventure* in site weapon*, but had ordered a large bag
you forgivo me this onoo ?
was not only exceedingly troubles tma but
his northern European tour, uud moot* with to
to J.''
procured. It was hit decroo that
Thousand* of hogs in eonsoThe pretty lady sprung up from the table, dangerous.
strange custom uml curiusitius. In his lust whichever auceoedod in putting the other
qucnco of frequenting this spot becutne to letter he tell* u* about
a new determination heightening tho faint
stopping u couplo into this bag, should obtain the hand of bin
blind ; but still with nil thn cunning
of nights with a very friendly old Finnish | daughter. Thin extraordinary contest to ik
color in her cheeks, o-id bringing back the t.illy
which belongs to this perverse race in their
where ho got a bod witli aheeU. Tho i
sparllo to her bluo eyes.
place before the whole Court, and lasted
natural state, they continued to elude their lady,
" I will take tho
(i lit night the mother and her sons wero no alsivo an hour. In thoend, the
omnibus and go right hunters. One
tho
in
when
the
famine
Spaniard
day
amazed to sco him undreaa lx>foro retiring,
down to the office, and mako up with him—
and the German. Eherhard Baron
yielded,
it
was apwhen
its
nnd
was
at
height,
city
that they were curiosity bound, and did not do Talbert,
boo if I don't!"
jiaving planted hia rival in tlio
that the strongest must succumb,
parent
Iimvo
their atand-|H»int in tho room until be
with
a
took it upon hia luck and
Tho young merchant was leani ng
Uig,
and
resolvgallantly
hi*
took down
Joo II
gun,
was snugly covcred
up. Tho revelation of laid it at the feet of hi* iniatreM, whom, ao
weary, half dejected sort of expression, over ed to muko his List e(T>rt to rucuo his wife!
whist they had stvn.to other mcmlicn of the the
his desk, a'wut which wero scattered bills
atory g<>ca, ho espoused the next day.
and little ones from a fato tho most horrible
family, produced a luoit wonderful audience
and letters, in almost endless confusion.— o( which tho mind luis
All
any conception.
tho sccoud night.
On thin occasion, ho
Something had gone wrong. His clerks day 1 ng had their sunken eyes and shrivelDr. Ilci.Lowt andtiik I'livkrs. Dr Belwrite*:—"Three buxom daughter*, of ngia
knew this when he came into the store that ed hands
Iowa seems to have aurpriaed many pcraona
implored him for bread—and alas! ranging from sixteen to
twenty-two, appearmorning, bo gloomy and reticent, bo thor- lie know too well that not within tho whole
the utterance o( opinions which are gened about tho limn for retiring, and : tationed by
oughly unlike his usual hrisk, energetic, jo- city was there a mouthful to l«e had, though
••rally
accepted, if not aet«>d upon, in this
themselves
in
a row near tho door, where
vial manner, tint carried t-unsliino into tho he were tooff-r in exchango thrice its weight
So far aa we understand him,
community.
us with silent curiiwity.
An
watched
tlioy
Even tho porter felt in
dark waro rooms.
gold. Nerved to desperation by this re- wohai shown no hesitation in the first he merely averts that dramatic exhil itioa#
something of this, for ho Btood at a respect- flection, but with feeble step*, ho took his
an? not
nccew<arily immoral in their influence
ease, wo determined to bo equally courage
ful distance from his employer, and didn't
to return
on the
and tliat both tlio drama and
way to tho forest, resolved not
public,
ous now, uud commenced
our
gar
removing
without relief in some shape.
indulge in any of his old and Btale jokes.
ita follower* may bo ao far improved aa to
menta with great deliberation, allowing them
Suddenly tho iuoro!unt looked up, and For a long timo ho hunted in vain, traversmerit the favor and encouragement ot tlw
every
opportunity of inspecting their fash
tho
her
saw his wife making
way through
ing miles of weary pathway, without so u n uud tho manner of wearing them. Tho frienda of religion and virtue.
nmeli ns seeing a single evidenco of animatstore, straight to his desk.
The faet that thirty thousand people, a
work thus proceeded in mutual iiilcnco unIn
that
she
looked
ed
of them church goers, and belong*
How protty
nnturo, until ho was on the point ofyiold- til wo were
morning,
majority
when
for
repose,
nearly ready
tho little tasteful hat, with its crimson ing to despair. At this moment a noise,as ol
to the moat enlightened and nvpecUble
ing
off
a
nnd
a
by pulling
stocking
displaying
circles ol New York noriety, nightly attend
trimming a'»out Iter cheeks, that were bo approaching footsteps, attracted his atten- muscular calf,
alarmed tho young
suddenly
rensmile
half
with
that
and
ho
and
tion.
our thentnw and kindred amuaetnenta, ia
every faculty
paused,
charmingly becoming,
e»t who darted to tho door and rushed out.
Nearer
listen.
dimpling tho rosy, small mouth, that ho dered keen by hunger, to
Tho sccoud caught tho panic and followed, suffiei"nt proof of the accept ibility of Dr.
Billows' recently announced opinions. It
could hardly believe had said such very un- and nearer came the tramping, and just ns and tho
third nnd old-st wm oMiged to do I
1 ia
kind things to him only a few hours bo- Joe, to screen himself from observation,
a recognition of tlio fact that human
with
evident
relucUltieo.
likewise, though
took belter behind a tree, n wild hog emergfore.
nature
require some sueli humaniiing and
The perfect composure of the girl*, un 1 tho
Now Harry Leeds was very proud of his ed from a thicket, and advancing directly steadimviH
restorative
enjoyment as ia afforded by the
with which they watch )d us
wife, and of the evident admiration which towards him, followed by another und showed that
when properly conducted; that it
wen» quit« unconscious of | stage,
they
still.
1
Iter occasional advont at tho storo always ex- another
must have some compensation lor the wear
committed any impropriety."
having
nnd
with
hunter
trembled
Tno
anxiety
He immediately rose up to meetlier,
and tear of daily busineaa in aorne mental
cited
raised his gun, but suddenly
I
Mio surprise in his fa«o half chasing tho excitement,
Am wwakk Misisd kr.it* xnixo.—Smith the diversion, of which the highest and moat en]>nuscd in astonishment at ihe singular
clouds therefrom.
in n popular man, n wit, an<! n nobling form n» that which cultivatea and
auctioneer,
I phenomenon before hiiu. Tho drove (for
She came clo*o to him.
No per*on is offended at wliat enlargea the imagination, by interesting our
was approaching him in gentleman.
tim- drovo there was)
tho
soft,
eager,
symimthie*, und for the moment identifying
whUperod
he
and
"Harry,"
says.
many a hearty laugh ha* he
Indian file, nnd headed directly for the Riy.
ouraelvea with the varied creation* of the
id voice, •• I'm so vsry torry I said those
I
hit*
humorous
lie
mying*.
The second hoy held in hts mouth the tail of provoked by
was
1
i
this
Such a transfer and merging
to
morning.
cross tilings
you
wa*
recently engaged at a saloof venTaMo ' poet'a g-.'iiius.
the firsi. thai of the second, and so on, to the
ofone'a individuality haa aa healthy and into hlam i, and they've undo me uu
1
greatly
each was hold- I household furniture and knocked down sunhero number of sixty und upward,
vigorating an effect on the mind aa a warm
happy oVi r sincj, so 1 have come down
of his pre- dry lot* of kitchen furni:ure and flxens.
to
the
caudal
fast
appendago
ing
Y.
to make up and hear you say ouce more
I
Ho had just got to "going, going, and a half hath upon th« exhausted body.—.V.
"
decessor, and all being led hy tho foremost
I'oil.
that you lovu me.
F.ctniny
when
h«
|
a
saw
a
half—going,"
moiling
of the drove, and he, being the only one and
mere waa u
Tim cIi'UU was all gono.
that could boo, was thus convoying his af- ; countenance, upon agricultural •boulder*,
worlJ offond tjujirnjii that looked down
A wink is always as good
Thu WeeUrn Christian Advocato repliee
I winking at him.
flicted comptnions.
a* a nod to a Mind horse or a keen sighted
I'ruBi those d irk eyon on tho lady.
to a (jumtion o( a correspondent, * Can you
1 lie nuiuer com^rciicnueu mu fwuc m »
"
auctioneer, so Smith winked, and the man tell mo liow n<?r. William II. Milburn beWhy, bloat you, Adelaide ! you Lave moment, and
imuntlj decided upon his winked, and
nut coind clear olThcro for that ? 1 wu*
they kep* winking and, Smith came blind ?' It Bay a;
course.
liaising his cun deliberately, ho
with a lot of gla**waro,
ui.<re to b.aiue tlian you, a great deal, but
going,
going,
kept
4
clooe
leader
Tlia oircniuHUncm connected with the
fired and severed the tail of the
store pipe*, carpeU, pot* and perfumery an.I
Mjuie bu*inew iu at :m wore troubling mo,
lom of Mr Milburn'e eight were of tho moat
Hi* affrighted leadership, with
to tho roots.
iuiil then 1 aia a very touchy fellow, 1 guew,
finally the whole was knocked down—•To a
inturo, ami rnuat move every
a loud squeal, hounded into the thicket and
—who?" mid "mith, garing at the smiling , aggravating
any how."
i heart with indignation at tbo brutal oauar,
wlulo his hlind companions
dis,paired,
•* No
you're not; I felt all tho timo that came to a dead halt. Joo quickly diverted stranger.—"Who ! (Joodee !"suid the a Iran 1 and with
aympathy far the victim. When
were dMpl<u*'d with me, but you do
ger, "I dunno who.'' "Why, you, nir," a
you
of rtvo yara, on* of his eyee hccamo
himself of hia hoots and ervpt stealthily up
boy
mid Smith. "Sho, me ?" "Yen, ym.,'mid
lure me junt n* well ui over ?"
to the l>t of the band, which stood quietly
ali^btly uflcct"d in *uch a manner aa to reThat mnile, that glance, would havo aati*Smith
;"yon hid on the lot." "Me? I'll be I quire treatment from a phyaician. Dr.—
in hia moath the amputated tail of I
holding
|
li h! any w ife
This the hunter coll darned if I did,', insisted the stranji*r. ' (wo wi»h w« know hia name,) wan accordhia former conductor.
•*
\V by, did'ut jfoi) wink, and keep wink* 1
•• Sfio i*a
mnrmared
how,"
jewel, any
called, mid while applying a cauatio
Viced and commenced gently pulling on it.
the auctioneer. " Vf iuking 1 ingly
?''
Ilirry Leeds to himvlf, after Mio had left, First ono hog started, thon another, until I i"g quoth
I preparation tho b >y wincud and cried, aa
I did, to did you wink at tnc. 1 tho't
ni ho ami <g*l hi* disordered desk, with a soon like a train of cars, all were in motion well,
i would bo very natural fur a child under
I
were
outtho
us
1
wiukio^, aa much a* to say, U'p audi circum»tancv», when the phyaician lesky
face ft* changed and bright
and, without pausing to rait for a single you
nide, for tho nun had middenly plung<*d instant, J >e led tlicm quietly int<f a lingo dark. I'll stick somebody ou thai lot ul 1 coining cning-d, cruahcd the littlo lellow
"
If wo have pretty
through the cI mi.N.
where they were soon otuflT, and 1 wink-d, ui much a* to nay—I'll I butwton hla kmva and
htrniry
pen near hia residence,
carthat
I'll
bogol darnel if you don't iuiater ?''
and the city iccs saved.
ju*t gvt
I caustic in Kit ry<t, diftroytny An
firgojd mIo* thii week.
slaughtered,
§<x' if I don't."
for a Chrutiuus
fore the*

can

—

|

merit- pet

present,

Pixa and 1*immirs. Punning by person*
Prscmsrnra or a i.tqrnit nni.ru. Mr.
Now York State who have no wit, ha* brought tbo art Into
of
the
President,
Delran
Idmstcad,
taken
Lewi*
nnd his lady
hirn- ,
1
H*^A tarn belonging
"Judge K
I
J3T A large reptile wa» rccrntlr
tho iun he *»ug1it hi* room and threw
ing them ha» Ivqn much leas than I autiei
in hN recent addre-** disrepute witli many. It U «o evy to make 1
♦iiut to th« »tory. Sixteen yi%rt a^o,
Tern
in
Society,
fire
toFort
on
singular
at
penned
und
from
net
wan
uf<
cot.
Wayne,
contentedly
I in Wilton, C't.,
happily, prosperously
from th? atomach of a lady
1
self despairingly upon h<« humble
paled. 1 have sprinkled over the bceU,
Salmi in Virginia, wa* one (>r the ino«t live- |
12. A at thee.ipital in Alhiny, dwelt milnly on a Lad pun that c\cry fool must try hu laud
and an
two to thre»» feet long,
he did not rise Tor two long vn««ry gether ever since, but Emuu White, unhap- manner, on Tuond iv afternoon, May
ter being cut up, a low handiuls ol corn j
from
which
in
Ohio,
situated
the
heart
if
wo
were
at it.
to tako the puns Crura
Yet
;
Imim.
is still a spinster—an old maid."
and
tho *pring fashion the now prevalent adulteration of liquors.
anM
ol I ly village* imaginable
ohierrM
acalca.
had
little
three
It
cxcitetfcnt
nbout
girl
unwonted
having
lato
of
py
the
boy
diameter.
and
for
in
inch
meal,
pound* 'oi tho
of \ irginU, yol com- (months,
a few weeVa," he said, "It haa all the clever j"*U extant, wo should dimin••Within
valley
grout
nil
it in
and
now
is
druik
euded
dour
havo
by
garden*,
oil
cakt
Liisia, taj story
*
"J>»,
of clearing up
yard*
crushed oil-cake. Since using the
iiitin lit of tho warning had brought
Tho Lily think* the mud
that a p.»raon, whose ish the nuui'tcr hy une half. Xcurly all ol 1
manding a m ignitkvnl vmw of lite bold out- il.vij p
tln« straw, crt., into heaps, and th^n com»> to my knnw1<vf;»e,
liaa been ill for
but
the
denouement."
aa»ho
till
m
Diking
a
1
From
ni^ht
we have had a richer crcurn and more but.
fever.
aome
trning
I on a turning
water
ytara go,
and Quiun's retorts turn on the pivol
at hia employment, in u
line* of the Allefhaafo and the lllue Ridge,
•• llrtiourtnenf ? *
getting fire to tliem, adjptfd the tumo modo conscience rcwlted
the patient rwel, a I
ter."
• long time.
an ! night till moniing,
of
not*
Koman
writ*
The
old
and
no
Greek
It
for
a
more
uf
a
building*
left
contained
lliv village
pun.
•'Yw, for you most know, your dear fath- of cleaning tip the lurn. Hiring raked all larg* liqour t<tahfl»hment,
bin D.utn i
The writer of the abort? » so well plwt
tone wild auibCt cillingand conjuring

description.*'

ed.''

have lived

to

1

with hw hr*t trial of

rawing

and feedto make luu

root*

ing thtiu

out to milch cuwa, a*

other*.

Wo think thaw who

quit') enthusiastic in recommending

provide

it to
roota

(op their oows will bo m wall aaUsiiwd aiUit.

luagnilkvnt
with his impa- , rr is the hero ; and I the heroine ; be the
reaidenoe of on« of the to coiue >uek to him, aud,
nil about hiin "bo*»-hom mechanic,** the "poor printer,"
weuried
old Virginia aristocrat*, the other the only tience, <pt«'rulou*nce»,
I
Th» physician d•■«|»siro«l ol and the *'boetecs'* daughter."
ne«- 'all safe ou".
inn, a small, quaint, yet plc.ui.knt hoo-«
"Pardon,
care
the
t
him
pardon, toother !** and as ths
Tho prupri l restoring him, and rescued
tloi in the cvutor of Um town.
mvo

1

|

(wo ; una of thorn a

ment, the

princely

j

|

innocent and crediUhlo fmai nr*a. Ho stated its ncT« r lose a chsnoo for a pun, and art
the loo« hay und straw int» a heap in the
1
ahawl waa recently aold in .Phila;
that it now only took ten, potni siy four often content with very pour once at that.
on
maw
the
trt
fire,
centre of the Kirn, be
in the aame city
a £I4:!5.
for
l
is
it*
to
make
a
horn
of
Humor's
without
of
Odyssey nothing
plaj delpliia
and succecdx! im making a pretty cloan jub (t.dlons pure whiskey
onta each.
Car
aiz
"
abirto
whiskey if commerce. To thai) are added I upon Outis "—the most solemn pun avoi women make
Of it.

UN ION

THE

Springfield,

m.

Ths status is mnb bat
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Republican

State Convention.

Guar Put «n Sum*, h tbeabesaoe
lass* her eoms Into ths Onion a ProC lavery 91ftto ; to sss hsr Sen* toe* voting of tb« Editor, it Ml to our lot to reoeive aa
hsr aoil to Slavary, invitation to din* at Um Biddeford Boom
of ths beet i nth men who

sod will be present on the

high,

occe

l« is,

Italian marble, and weighed in lb« block

about 7 tour It is draped ia Um coetume
of Um revolutionary period.
Tb« right
band reeta upon a award, Um left being raiaad as ia the act of giving —phaaia to hie utteraaee. Tba bead ia uncovered.
|

91k ia aaid that Are of the Plag (Jgli«*
who went from Baltimore to break up the

TU« uiueaa of thia Suia, who iMOfitw, u •
ibe >mu« whljh the Plat- election ia
have died of their
paramount importance,
that
form adoptrd by the Philadelphia Cooventioa, m wounda. It ia very much to be
he 17.h of June, 1(04, preaenla ia oppoaiuoa to the aurvivora of the gang will be arreeted
the Pio-Sla*ery policy of the put ud pr*»#n» and triad for their bold and intamoue crime.

Washington

hoped

The (act that innocent men were killed in
the auppreaaion of the riot rawed
by tbeee
ruwdiea ehould atimulate the authoritiea to
bring the real authors of each a calamity to
juatiee.
Everybody whoee good word »•
spirit
worth baring, euetaine the Praaideot in the
lataalawleaa
of the Mi«r-un Coniproiuiee, the
extreme meaaurea which be took to preserve
ibe Supreme
Mt of Kaaaaa, and tiie de« i»ioo of
the peace of the city and to vindicate the iniiluMratioea
are
sulted majesty of ths laws.—hrowtdtce
Court, ia ibe Dmi S»«it ra»e,
aod pruoia—art) requested lo me«l in Rimucal Journal.
Cwvwnoa, IN NOBOMBEOA HALL, BANNow ths Preaident has ssao fit to "vindi
OOH, Thvxoat, J»mt 33, at lea o'clock, A- M., eats the insulted
majesty of ths laws" at
to P^iaiaaia a candidate for Ooveroor, a ad lo
1st
him
do the work thoroughWashington
uaaaaci aocb other buaiaeaa aa I ha laieraau of
his
and
show
earoeetnesa
ly
by removing
the Republican party of the Slate may require.
Tbe Contention will be compoead of del ef a lea from one of the beat oficea in the country,
lo the
from cinea, towns and piaoialk*a, accordiaf
greateet ruffian chief of these organised
tbo following ba»ta of rrprraeniat loo :
banda instituted to break up elections, Capt.

a National
A&uiaiairatMM, ami tbo aetraaily of
aa tbe
OrpimiMi mi the baaia of thai imw,
and cooauiaonly prat. tica!4« mode of peaceable
and
tional rebalance lo Ibe arroffaot, ay g itnivt
of thai polky, of which the repeal
intolerant

E-ttA city lawn *mUpiimaitom lU it tmttiUd
So long as ths President
laaiah
E*(h tup. Mra smj planuitfm
le »w U»Ug ut
villains
euch
with office, his disporewards
thai run srvHtf /km rv.'m fm (Aa HrpuUttun tunthe la we fully, will be
Gvmrnvr i« Srpmml$rt 1^36, tiaJt it I mtion to vindicate

Kyndors.

d»hHj*r

tnlttirj to am
tU*gala, aaJ «m drUgatt
la «aery ku nJrtU wi— fur nuj «a«Ad*$t ia S*p
Itmktr Isiti. uittmt trmntp/im

OEOHQC DOWSES,
H E PKEN 11-»,

ALUSZO OA BCELON,
V J.TaLBOT.

r

fc
fc,

t

L

Speech

J M DKEK1NO.
OEoKOb UHHV,

r

J L BTEVKNS,
H W NOKKIa,
J !* HAKfK.
B D METCaLF,
T tf MARSHALL,
WO s.i HO KM,

KlffBLICAH
Si a I
Ca

Department,

•poech
idea

a
»i a. May 30 1837.
)
An arfjoaraed aeaatou of lb* Executive Council will tw h« Id at lb* Council Chamber, in Autbe U3d day ol June uril.
f uala, on Tu< «day
ALDEN J At Kmj.S, burrtary ol Stale

The Dred Scott Deciiion.

opinion of the ftlavebolding majority
Supreme Court, in the Dred Scott
cum*, fmn been, at length, officially publishIt wan reported that the publiahed
ed.
opinion would be lew* offensive to the North,
The

of the

Ion gross in its historical blunder*, and lea*
atrououaly at war with the apirit uf our Constitution. the doctrines of Christianity, and
of modern civilisation. This reThe
port, however, aeeuis not to beoorrect.
Journal, the editor of which has

genius

Albany

read the report, wjs

during his recent hurried
Everywhere he was received

population,

children, turned out
Of what be aaid, the

I

:

It turns out that previous reports, ins tea J
of t-iaggvruting, rather understated it. It
declares that free colored menarenotcitiien*
and canrot be made citiiens, that the rights
and immunities guaranteed by the Constitution regarded them us persons having no
right* that a white man is bouud to respeet.
that they are not entitled to sue in United
State* Courts, that the only clauses of the
Constitution that relate to them treut them
to dual
as
persons whom it is morally lawful
in as article* of raoruiTV and to hold as
slave*, that no State can make thetn citisro*
of the Union, nor hv any act entitle them to
the rights and privilege* secured by the ConIt siao declare* that Coogreaa ha*
no constitutional power to make rules and
regulatione for uny territory except thai

stitution.

owned when the Conatitution was adopted,
tliat the Conatitution recognise* alavea a*
property, tliat the aluveholders have a right
to tike their alaves to any and ever? territotnat Conry, and to hold tl>em there, and
yr> m connot forbid them.
Lh-iuocratic and Know Nothing journals
have roundly taken us to taak fur affirming
tliat tliuae actually were the poiuta of Judg*»
Taney'a decision. The mildest of the epithets they lavi»hcd ujxin us waa that of "libeller*," while they assured their reiden*
that they would give the true statement of
the cuae a* soon aa the official teniion was
printed. The official version waa printed
and pultliahed. but we do not observe that
these prints either begin the promised discussion, or even lay the opinion before their
mid.-ra.

several times

epoke
taneously-gathered meetings of

The whole

STATE OF .VANE.

the

of Senator Wilson At

Gen. Wilson

JOS KKl.ShV,
WABHINOTON LO NO.
May !», 1S37.

Executive

His appointment by the President to be Marshal of New York waa a virtual endorsement of all kinds of roguery.

doubted.

at

Topeka,

Topeka.
to spon-

the

people,

visit to Kansas.
with enthusiasm.

men, women and

gTcet and hear him.
following report of his

to

will

furnish

a

proper

aenaior ii uaon commenceu uy iiuuitmg
the audience fur the booor tbej had don*
hixn, and for tbeir cordial gre. tings. lie
had no advise to give the people concerning
any particular mode of action. He had entire confidence in the fidelity of the
people of
the Territory to the causo of Freedom, and
in their capacity to decide for themielves the
Seat mode* of action* to secure the objecta
the? bad in view, and to vindicate their own
rights, without interference from frieoda or
foes out of the Territory. He bad come to
the Territory to see the country eo cherished
in the heart* of the lovers of Liberty, and
to aee the people whose heroic endurance of
wrong* and outrages bad won the affections
of the man who loved Juatice and Freedom
and loathed wrong aud oppreaaion.
He
nould asture the men, aye the women of
Kansas, that the people of New England, of
the great central States, of the Wait, cherished In their t»«oma the profoundeet admiration of their self sacrificing constancy and
Am md tens of thousands of
devotion.
Christian Art*ides, praters daily ascend to
Almighty God lor Kansas and the people of
Kunaas. They lived in the affections and
the memories of the people of the North,
itnd were borne in their prayer* to the
(iod of
piece, Liberty and Justice The
fields of Kanm* which had been
premt-d by
the heel of Border Ruffian ism and reddened
by the blood of Barber, Brown, lloyt, Phillip*, Buffum, and many other victims of the
hand of violence, were dear to the lover* of
Freedom—the people of Kanaa* who liad refuted ag^resaion, adhered to principle, and
endured outrage, were ende red to them by
The
a thousand emaciation*.
people of the
North having failed before the nation to se«
enre K-tnaua to Freedom by National legialatioo, looked now hopefully to the people of
the Territorv to secure the admiauon of
Kanaa* a* a Free State. To aid in the work
of thousand* of
they had contributed ten*
dolLtra, and enoouraged their brave eon* and
noble daughters to leave their homes, bid
farewell to the haunt* of childhood and the
associations of kindred and friends, to come
to this new land and endure the privations
incident to a new country, to restore thwe
glorious field* and Territory, once consecrat
•■d forever to Freedom »or all men, to Freedorn again. The hope*, the efforts, the sacrifice*, tbe prayer* of the people of the
North, he felt confluent, would be cmwned
by succcea. The hemic devotion* theenduring eon*tancy, the unswerving fidelity of the
men ami wuiacn of Kanao*. would save her,
would yet overthrow the infamous onle impt«ed upon the Territory by au arm"d usur-

Tne Tribune also Bars:

lioncd and upheld by ttn Administration
So far Iroiu softening awaj any of the f hut litvl
just
away, and it* successor.
more objectionable jm-wgee contained id the
The
Km>mi was cuomrrated to Freedom
attract ol that opinion heretofore publiahed,
tbe beautiful field*
»lave Power looked
upon
e»
(how
tlie
jviasa
present rrjort rr|wula
with hu'.isry tyes ; (.'ongirss, in ot>edi*oce
word lor woid, or nearly *o, while it adds »
U> tho w ill or that powe*,
opened this glori-to
a
Such
stiain.
sauio
the
more
in
deul
good
• mm lund, the fit above of
freemen,
toiling
villi
ul
or
such
den*e ignorance
mitreprtsen- the blighting footsteps of the bondmen.—
as
of
combination
talion—or such a
liuth,
Horde* of lawloas invaders poured over the
we are rattier inclined to think ia the faciMuwouri wiled jour government, forced upas the historical part of thia opinion exon you hateful laws, established slavery,
hibits, it would be impossible to parallel—
their acts hv armed invading leat Kast, not siuco the tiiue that Scruggs wit supported
reddened rour fields with hlood and
the Bench. lbs Chief Justice in bin gions,
upon
illumined your slice with the light of sacked
old ayf, that ia the only cause, sine* tbe lour
The gov
and (turning abodes of freemen.
to
have
him—senna
with
went
slaveholders
rnuicnt
and now sustains the
recognised
ol
a
Judge,
totally forgotten tbe functions
But all the deed* of violence
and to have relapsed into the character ol uaurpation.
will ignominously fall. Id spite of all the
an eager, artful, sophistical, jesuitical, lying
acta ol border ruffianism, in
spite of the efadvocate— for tbe supprvMton of the truth
fort* of political power, in »i>it* of all the
Had
is lying, to all intents and purposes.
adductions of office, the free-men of Kanaus
it come in the aliape of an argument from
will win a glorious triumph. They had alor
slave-catcher
the counsel of some
negrosettled the question-settled it by their
trader with a terribly hard case, thia argu- ready
devotion, sufferings. Thousands of
fidelity,
ment, for such it ia, might be entitled to the
men, with motives as pun and aims us lofty
credit, at least, of ingenuity. Considered as over
swayed the heart of the Puritans,
aa a
judicial opinion emanating (root a Court had rushed to these fields, and by their inthe Judges of which might be expected to
their strength and
re- telligence,their industry,
preserve a certain show at least ol self
their fixed resolve, had made it impossible
tbe
and
spect in spite of their prejudices,
to continue slavery in this fair Territory.
diuigwr in which they undoubtedly stand— Border ruffianinm
may do its worst, the Bua tiling which ought to be duly taken into
chanan administration may reward with ofaccount—of being lynched at home should
ficial position the men from whose hands the
they presume to run counter to slave-hold- ■|>ots of blood will not out, but all the efol
this
in
t-onaideml
ing sentiment;
paint
forts of power, all blandishments and adview, to every perton who remembers the
human slavewill fail
ductions
reputation which tbe Supreme Court of the ry in Kansas. A topcrpctuuto
devised
plan,
cunningly
Uuitsd States once had, this opinion must which closed
against the actual settler* of
be aa murtitying as it is derogatory to the
the season, tho ballot boxes, which has encharacter and position ut those from whom
men beyond tho MUaouri, on the othBut it seems that the Supreme rolled
it comes
er side of the line, a plan so carried out
Court of the United StuUv is to form
in the
are made
that the
po« erless
no
deatiny ot choice of people
exception to ths inevitableboasto
delegates to the Convention, will
of
her
human.
Kngland
everything
not accomplish the object of making Kansas
Coke, tier Hale, her llolt. her Mansfield, we
All, all of the a| plianoes
But a alave St. to.
our Jay, our Marshall and our Story.
would fail, because the people were true
as a Brampton was found in CngUnd ts be
to the irreat principles, to the
mighty imnude a Chief Justice of when ship-money
that brought them into the Territory;
and other uaurpurions were to be sustained, pulse
of
fol and bv their deeds, by the daily beautv
we too have a Chief Justice

Taney,
iIh-it livrs, they were
over to r reelowrd and suatained just as Brampton was,
Join many who cum here to blast these rich
men on
two
the
the
of
only
agaiust
protest
fie'ds with slavery. Ue should return home
a majority whose names, like
the bench
so

winning

by

those of their ship-money brethren, may be
aired from notoriety by the personal insignificance of ths owners, but whose decision
will/like that, enjoy a wide and lasting historic <1

lulamy.

Tax Sivsntsbmu or Jm«. Great preparations are being made by the psople of
Boston, for ths celebration of the anniversary of ths battle of Bunker ilill, which
'lite ceremonies
Oomes on the seventeenth,
of
up and inaugurating the statue

setting

of General Warren will be very imposing.
Gcu. Scott is to be present and a large number of distinguished guest. There is to be a
masonic and civic display,

grand military,
which it it expected

will aurpaa any previous effort ot the kind in thu country.—
The statue is to bs inaugurated in the mon-

grounds

in Cbarlestovm.
Of the tkveeodanta of Gen. Wsrren, three
are now living, two grandsons and a grandOne of these gsntlsisn now
daughter.
holds a clerkship at Washington, the other,
Warren «Newoxab, Esq., rssidss
ument

Jossph

aij

with the conviction that neither fraud nor
violence, nor the blandishment* of power,
OMikl perpetuate in Kansas the odious and
infamous oode of Slave Liws that darkened
These
the statute book of the territory.
laws had received the sanction of the Na
tiooal Government, but they will go down
The oensus-takera had
before the people.
foand but iS.OOO inhabitants and 9000 voIn fifteen counties
ters in the Territory.
they would not find either inhabitants or
voters. Tbey would not find the throng of
men and women before him, because tbry
were all for Ires Kanaa< ; but all these
things avail nothing. Tbe Free State men
would not be overborn* longer. They have
it in their power to take boacefailr the
<*overnment and shape the luture of the
Territory, and they would do it in their
Their
<>wa way and in their own time.
friends in the States, who had responded to
their apusals in ths days of their misfortunes
who bad, in the halls of Congress and be'ore
tbe people, vindicated tl'Ctr rights end defended their motives and acta, wanted Kansas, not only U» be a Fh» Staid, but they
wanted her to be on the aide of Freedom.—
It would beamtot humiliating and painful
spectacle, after what baa transpired in Kan-

opened

ecognissd the invasions, usurpations and
t ocus I»1M, ftnd vindicated or aryologixed
xi» Mked
f *r the acts of Boder Ruffianism.
I be fw—m of jfinwi not oolj to make her
i Free State, but
place ber on the side ol
Veedom. Other battle* are to be fought.
1 1m Sin re Power must be met on other fields,
ts chieftains are already eoosoli ng the slavo*
loldersof the South for the loss of Kansas,
( muring them that the Territory of the InThe In( ian nations will be Slave States.
iian Territory, Utah, New Mexico, all the
erritory of the Union, must be dedicated to
Free
he free-laboring men or the Rcpublio.
[ansas, saved to Freedom by jour prayers
nd toil, should stand in the future, not
rith Arkansas, South Carolina and Alabama—ths bands of Buford and Titus—but
rith New England, the Central States and
he West; not with the Blue Lodges, but
rith glorious Saint Louis.
Save jour friends in the country, in the
Senate Chamber, from the deep humiliation
if seeing the seats of Kansas in the national
ouncils filled by men who will defend the
and sets of men who
aotivss,
1

]
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Doinia of the

City Government

lord of the Biddeford Hooee, Caft. T. K.
Lamb, ie not behind the times in farniehing
hie gueete with all tbe enbeteatiale and luxThe Hooee It prouriee the markets afford.

Tided with the beet of waiten, alwaja in
rcadinees to aniwer the oalla of Tuitorv.—
'•
Fuvi," the Clerk, attende to hie department with marked euoceee. He le not to be
outdone in hie profeeuon.
Pawns or Union A Jocbxal.

ficient encouragement is

given.

Andrew's Self Gkxuutino Gas Lmr.—
We have used this lamp for the put two or

thro* weeks, and feel much pleasure in being
able to rocomtnend it to the public as the

best lamp

we

have

evsr seen.

It burns

com-

Fluid, and is perfectly safe—giving a
clear, beautiful light—equal, at least, to two
of the ordinary kind. Any lamp can be
tiled in this manner at a small exponse.—We adviso all Mho wish a cheerful, brilliant
mon

light, combining safetj and economy, to
lamp* altered in this manner—
and wo assure them they will not regret it
Thomas Moans, Agent. See advertisement
huvo their

for

particulars.

QF*At the annual meeting of the munIn Board of Aldermen, Jem 8,1857.
bcrs of the York County Mutual Fire InsurHoard met it) punaant to adjournment, unce
Company, holdcn in South Berwick on
i tl.iyor Andrew* in tho chair. Absent AlWednesday last the following gentlemen of
, lormen Bettee and Allen.
the old board, were re-elected directors of
PtMton of Joel L. Huberts, for permission Raid
company for the jear ensuing. Col.
1 oumi portion of land at tho corner of
Jueeph G Goodwin, Nath'l G. Marshall,
! dain and Lincoln street*, for llay Scale*, John X.
John Frost,
Abner
Goodwin,

Oukes,

] lead and referred to committee on atroeta. Hart. Wentworth. Uncar K. Grant,
Shipley
jent down for concurrence.
W. Ricker, and Granville C. Wallingford.
Order allowing tho Committee on atreeta
At a subsequent meeting of the directors.
i i reasonable competition for their aervicee G. C.
was re-elected President

Wallingford

up from tho Common John N. Goodwin, Secretary, Abncr Oakes,
( Council.
Read and paaaed in concurrence. Treasurer, and
Shipley W. Ricker, Actuary
On motion of Alderman Ilill the vote of said Company.
thereby the Board, at a former meeting,

, ia

Committee,

camo

0*Leoni*» Maun, Esq., one of the most
incurred with the Common Council in
the
a
street
of
enterprisiug citisens of Bangor, and Presirunning by
the acceptance
house of Thomaa D Emery, aa laid out on dsnt of the Bank of the State of Maine died
,
ipplication of Jot n S. Davis and othera, was in that city on Monday, of a consumption,
reconsidered ; and aaid order waa laid on lie had just returned from Havana, where
the table to be taken up at the next meeting. he had passed the winter seeking restoration
The Major being called away, Alderman to health, lie was a Director in the Saco
and Biddsford Gas Light Company and
Fairfield waa choeen President pro torn.
The Committee on streets, to whom waa largely interested as a stockholder in the
lon-c

referred the petition of Thomaa Quimbj and company.
other*, for the laying out and acceptance of

Now is the fitting time

to turn this

& street known aa "Walnut" atreet, made
greut subject over ; to examine theoourseo.'
verbal report,and, on motion, ordered that
thing* ; to weigh tho character of u>en and
itid petitioner* bare leave to withdraw.— tbeir (rinciplee. Time ia daily showing how
wickedlj honeat men have been deceived on
Sent down for concurrence
the slavery auestion. The Kansas matter ia
Communication from the City Marshal,
settling itaelt. What the democratio partj
representing a necessity for a polioe officer have aimed at there is as nearly right as the
in the vicinity of Gooch and Spring'* Islands, foundation of our polity ; that the majority
and submitting for the approval of tho Board of the whole people shall toy for themselves,
whether they imil have slavery or vnll not
the name of James M. Butland. Appointhave it.
ment *•/ approved, by yeas and nays, aa folWe cut the above from the Boston Post,
io wa : Yea, Alderman Hill 1. Naya, Al
the leading Democratic paper in New Engdermen Goodwin, Gowen, Fairfield, Smith, 4. land. It is seldom that the
organs of the
vrorrrtt, mat iao oinsut ur w«jt us miu
pro-slavery Democracy hare the boldness to
out by the Street Committee, Mij 30,1857,
declare that slavery may be established
oa application of Daniel Uolman and otben,
^whenever tho majority of the people will it.
on the "Neck," ao called, leading from the
We havo sometimes heard of inuilenahle
"Gut" ao culled, and terminating at the
rights, reserved to the people, and the a*
house of Daniel llolman, U mtcfitd. Head utense of such
rights were rooognixed and
und pawed in concurrence.
proclaimed in a great number of ways, and
The Board then adjourned, to meet with
by a great number of persons, about the
the Common Council in Convention for the
time our form of government was instituted,
choice of one Overseer of the Four, and ene
and some, like o!d Thomas Jefferson, John
id jmber of the Health Committee, to fill the
ilancock and others who were singular io
vacanciet occasioned by the resignation of
their notions got them inserted in public
Tbos. 11. Cole and Dr. H. F. A ten, onMon
documents, but things have changed gnat
iaj neit at 7 1*2 o'clock P. M.
ly. Now aocording to this organ of the De
In Common Council.
mocracy a person can hold his liberty only
Absent, M atrt. Pratt, Wilton, Ford, 11
by permission of the majority, but may be
II. McKenney, Stafford and Dow. Papeni
rvduoed to slavery at any moment. We
Iroin the Board of Aldermoa diiposed of in
mIiih the mechanics and laboring men ol
concurrence.
Massachusetts to give the editor of the Poet
The order for settling the claim of John and all others who think that
slavery maj
II. Lowsll, wu taken up and the Council
bo established when the nugoritj wills, a
refused to concurr with the Board of Alder*
do* of their own medicine, litis woul
men. in its pottage, by jeae and nayt; yeat
be the best oure for such wicked
prKape
5, nays 8."*
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;L7-The eecretary of war aji that he hat
ordered twenty-fire hundrtd troops to pro-

wed to Utah, and that three hundred more
•ill be added.
Col. Chat Thoinat, aaittant quarter*
matter general, will, by the direction of the

wcretary of war,

proceed

to

Fort Leaven*

superintend

They txprm their determination

4o.

the plains.
of weetern hop, and they infected all hie
The
Mormons claim that they numbsr
hie
be
entire
loet
etoek.
own, and
Oea. Burr
souls in Utah alone.
75,000
ia
that
Simotlab. How aingular U
peowill
not
exceed
onethinks
tneir
p >pulation
ple who were never alarmed that whiakey
ahould poiaon men, denounce the poiaouing half that number. Every man and boy able
of piga with the grain from the diatilleriee, to shoulder a muskst is a soldier, and reand think that the law ahould puniah the
quired to perform military duty almost daioffanoe.—Philadtlpfua Tribunt.
ly. They are thoroughly acquainted with

The editor of the

A Miacmiiroca Taicx.

Goepel Banner, at Auguata Me., eomplaina

entered that offioe, laat week,
and diaarranged the motto of the editor!*
al bead of that paper eo that it read, *'In
the name of our God we will upset our Banthat eome

one

ner."

(Ejr-The venerable National Intelligencer
enjoyea olaaa of aubacribere which no other
of them being of
paper oan boaat, the moet
the "old aohool." John Johnaton of Cincinnati, who waa an officer under Jeflereon'a

government,

aent in hia fifty-fifth

mittance laat week.

year'a

re-

the

Legislature.

the removal of tbo

has been

attiduoutly engaged
«

>mmm

on

the should do so

WIW mmj nv
o( Chriatooi odd thing wbiob
would be dooa if hia araaplo wow followed
and hit low obejed. Wbo ebon can doubt
that bo come ultimately to proclaim Ireodoa to all c*ptivco, mod that tho pmaleooo
of hie go*pel will yet be tho meaoa of uni*
tonal emaocipatiuo ?"

DMod

foriaf.

On of the foot women who wers captured and euritd off bj the Indian*, in their
fbray into the White settlement* on the line

m 10 aooordaoo*

between Iowa end Minnesota, tome week*
»go, baa returned to the eettlementa in the
care of Mr. Cbarlee E, Flandreau, agent for
Auttr to Enifma in our Lut a umber.
Sioux Indian#, of the Mia*i**ippi. Iter narend
calculated
to
ie
rative
Th* nkim pnKMnl Id pncfrJinf aunUr
very interesting,
I would like to rrpral mwMIo imv iviIw
aronM feeling* of the deepeat indignation
Voor cuiuiuaatw uiocb. lhu» 10 txurl end jm(
IrM,
■gainst her band of savage captor*. It
I'll coadtn* the whole tbinf to two mum of
went to distribute
aeera* that the

agent
prov«r»e.
700 furnished Sioux, who
(l ao happened oot day tbel a ponaw applied
frantie for food, when onejof the band* To
MBulbw lu'.i foe a aval Mild*,

Tuion*
were

to *oom

brought Mr*. Marble,

the

am

in ques- Wbru■ |.uii»irr ailliw lo llwo<krr it n,
Tuua BiiUfwawl iw l»y aaiur, Cvtiiw Utn jamia.
purchased her
Taraa M mlf conaidered • perfect pun,
of

woman

to the agency, bavin*
from ber aavage captor* lor a

tion,

keg

powder.
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Several chief* were **nt out at once to look Bo eyeing hi* frieao till hia conatmaace Ml,
AdUretaeo Am by br»t o«uie, •.til be, Sauta-ol T
for other women, a reward of $500 being
(Bam )ou wad?)
Dillwoop DaU.
offered then for their recovery. Mi* M*rAUo, bjr Mim J. A. W.
atatement i* to the following eflect:—
ple'a
.9
the country, all of the mountain passes, and,
•«0n the 13th of March la*t, a party of
in case of a rupture with the U. 8. troops, Indian* cutne
up to the residence of ber huathey would be a very efficient force, and one bund at Spirit Lake, Iowa, murdered him
that would require a large army to con- and took her off a* prisoner to their camp
in the vecinity of tlie lake. At the camp
ll »• WllblO
lMr»nVIMKHT» IN DcKPSTBT
quer.
•bo found a Mr*. Thatcher, a Mr*. No hie
lite recollection of many wbonlll conaider ibemall
of
whom
been
had
taken
a Mr* Gardner,
mpI*m youug people, when the only rrmedy for
Gov Walxxi's Ixanomul Addmss.—
the lake. Mrs Thatcher * huepri*onenat
■a
aching or a decayed tooth wai a rrawfl 10 tho
Si. Louit, June 3.—Got. Walker's inaugu- band had escaped being killed by temporefamily
pbyaiciaa, and ate* I of hia »t»«-n#(h with
with
eo
Mrs.
Noble
abeenoe
;
is
It
Mia*| the leaecwut
long, conciliatory
gural is reoeived.
bold of the tooth upoa the jew. "If
entire
had
been
murdered.i
urdner'a
family
and persuasive; it recognises the territorial
The Indiana broke up their camp and pro-: nolhinf broke," the looih gtaernlly cama out
enactments; says that all constitutional eeeded to Ileron Lake, diatance about 25 Science haa laierfertd and put a atop |o the bar*
laws must be executed ; urges all parties mile*, where they encamped and left their larotta treatment of former daya The decayed
10 do
to participate in the election; believes the rquaws and prisoners, and started on an ex- loolb ia aow aearfd, not doawvjW, and made
Mrs. Marble supposes, to the De* •nil many yeara food aervK<e. Among tboae who
oonvention will submit a oonstitution to the pedition,
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Jlotitts.
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MoitxV at springfleld, where tbey commit- have been
Urgely instrumental ia bringing Iho
1
in that case, does not think ted other murders,
returning with mueh acience of denlialry io ila preaent alale of perrect»
will reject it; earnestly impresses plunder. They then left Ileron lake and
ion, are Dra. Cuinming* St Plan*, the well knows
inated for CongTeaa, in Kentucky, but hia Congress
the neoessity of removing slavery agitation traveled 500 miles, being a month on the a mala, whoar rooms are al 3ft Tremonl nrrcl —
the
in
boon
defeated
brother A. K., having
rout.
from the elections, /rom tho halls of Con>>T
r.i.
They are both tboroug biy educated la their pro.
convention, baa taken the atump for the
elections
Presidential
the
from
;
and
Mr*' Marblo and associate* were forced to le»aion, and are practical men We can clwerState Senate, and aaya that even if that ia gress,
that slavery will, ultimately, be deter- carry heavy pack*, and perform tho degra- fully coiumend Dra. Cuwium^a dc Flagf aa worthy
ia
he
says
not eo high an office aa Congressman
in the camp.
Tba the confidence and patronage of«ll wbo rr<]aire
that this law ding and menial
Frank- mined by climatio law, and
aure of meeting leea "d—d raacala at
to
operation* on their teeth. Their e*tat>liabmenl ia
she
consisted
wu
oompellfd carry
now operates for against slavery in Kansas. packs
I»r
fort than in Waahington."
.hot, each weighing2 > pounds. (be larceat in the country, and a vuil to their
w.tbngsol
will
contain
He trusts that the Constitution
On top of this wa* plaoed the additional room* will Mtiafy the enquirer aa to the extent of
Counterfeit new oent
Small Business.
clausos forever securing the State all her weight of an Indian urchin of not throe their bo»ineae. Tbeir dental preparation*, inch
piecea are in circulation, intendod, nodoubt, constitutional guaranties, both by federal or four years of age.
WM, rerJ. aa the iVerve AnoJpntli* ibe maiaataae»u« cure
the prisoner* bat thinly clad, and most of Ibe tooth-ache,—the Dtnlrijtei ami /Wdrr, fur
to mix with the genuine in largo quantiand State authority, and supremacy within deep,
ul tho time suffering from hunger. The (.'leaning and
tiee ; they will eaaily deceive peraone at a
preserving Iba teeth and |un«,
hor own limits, without tho authority of tho warm
they had on them when they aboobi be upoo every oor'a loilet table. We reclothing
caaual glanoe, but being of pewter, like all
Supreme Court of the United States. Mo were made pruonor*, was token from them joice at the surceaa which baa attended the efltrta
that kind of OQin, have a greaay feel and
concludes by Mying that, if the questions by the squaws, and in lU place they received of Dra.
Ibe scteoee
Cuuimtnga de Flagg to
alumpy Bound that any boy will recognize. now disturbing the territory are decided but a scanty supply, ill-wiled to tho weather in which Ibey are engaged, andperfect
reuewedJy com*
and the exposure they were forced to ander|y Mcaara. Edmonson, Allen A Co., peacefully, he predicts for Kansas an imme- go
At time* the unfortunate captive mend them to the patronage and attention of tho
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a contract with diate career of sure
and
fall to the ground, exhausted and ut- public.—Boston Journal
concluded
would
have
prosperity
progress
Portland,
unable to proceed lurther. Then the
the Canadian Gorernment, for a weekly line unsurpassed in the history o( the world ; terly
CT The ptiiHl aataral orntwiii lo Dm *"hu«i»B
inhuman wretches would place tho muxile fona rtlTtnr," It arxjMatloMbl/ t 1m, leiarUnt,br*Ubjr
of a teamen to Liverpool, aa eoon aa the boat a but that if they are not so docided, fraud, of a loaded
gun at her head, and threatten ptvth rf U«ir It kM kni *o MWM ii ill »*-•
Thote boats are to run from violence and injustice will reign, and histo* her with instant death unless she would im- th« warkl, tad among all wilow, mti|« aad clviktad
oan be built.
llxwt, Iba Indian W«n rr|u4i ih» *ealp of kU m.u.j
the St. Lawrenoe in the aummcr and from ry will record the fact that Kansas was the mediately continue her weary marth.— m hi* irrMtw trapkjr. For a nmur r»aaao, lb* lub• lb* rrgiom Wrami/. a* »«il
brilaaftM
•ooabU
When a hone etolen at the settlements would
Portland in the winter.
u h»f other phranoinflcal urfuM villi hwml lack*.
grave of the American Union.
or be killed by the Indian* for food, the
die,
a m4« of pmx lag lb*
mho
ibould
dlMurtr
II*
POWIS Of WIND AN® WAVES. There it A
of *n»lxi»Tuu* bj tars*
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About * exhausted
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Thi Sxkvics and tbi R&WAHD.
block ot granite on Boon Ialand, about four*
strength by a supplv of horse- lug
rtaiorod when falling off or taralng wbka, and a w«» <J
with
these
but
us
luoontiimad and laiurtaM growib, vvald be
wordy flesh,
exception* they suffered
teen feet in extreme length, ten feet wide fortnight ago, the telrgrapb gave
■lljr tnUtlrd to rank among lb* hanefacMrt of lha lagreatly from want of food, and wero glad to «>»n
Maad lb* teMla^lai* In ajx*b«r cohuaa, of
raea.
and from five to aix feet in height which accounts of a rough bat patriotia California snatch
up tho bone* thrown down by the Um voutlrrful, not to •aj alaoot auracukxit tAeti of
all the way from the
wm lifted from it« bed in tho ledge, and car" hunter, who had csmo
Indians after their repast Mr*. Marblestotee "PrufrMor Wood'* llair IU*tAfalir«,H MM Ma If Ik baa
But accomplutirtl all tbl*.—(Ca|MUl Cllj fact.
ried up an inclined plane of from twelve to auriferous Statu to Washington, to gener- they were often f.rced to oat tho wing leathfrom
the
the
Induck*
*hot
er*,
President
one
plucked
by
fifteen degreea, to a distance of near aixty ously lay at tho feet of the
Buchanan, FtBMo^T asd Pilimobc combine
dian*, and shrivelled before the fire to aire on i«ie
feet. This occurcd during a N. £. snow famous husk-horn chair curious, wonderful, themselves from starvation.
frvmi point, and ataud iu harmonioti* unity
and
remarkable.
j
one broad plaHonii,—their admiration for
fantastic
Speeches
1852.
unique,
storm in the jear
When th* Indian* would mcamp for tho I upon
of |.i*er*
were made on both sL'es, and Mr. Seth Kin- night, tho
captive* wero compiled to carry Mr* M. S. Oardner'a ludian
ETA wealth? citison of Provide nee, haa
wjod and water, and build tin.*, put up the wort and iioarl.ound, ami lei whoever in«y b«
hunter*
was
the
valiant
that
man—for
a half
among a large circle of poor relative*,
Ac. They were howsver, never al .:miI<-«1 lo ilie l'n*>tdeuiial Chair, the While liou%«
name—wus voted a brick by the democracy tepee*,
fine
aevcral
of
mother
ia
the
who
boys
lowed to prepare the lood. At first they c-innot In* iuvaded l»y Lung [)m*«m>*. Thi» m**
•iat*>r,
and a simple bore by ths newspapers, t .at
rttry n aurally rebelled at the treatm-nt tbev curtly can l« attached to every hooae in the land,
residing in a distant Stat*. One of the boys,
But received, but the Indians boat them wiili lorinlya inile, and the ifrtrut prrvenlite pro«ve cents a word for the acoount.
paid
cabinet
trade,
making
who ia learning the
that this was the latest club® into submission to there order*
curtti at Wtr.'ka and Poller», 154 Washington
mad* a hand*omo rosewood box, and acnt it nobody supposed
Mr* Marbl* states that alio *oon discovered j •Intel, (!utlun, General A)«uli lor the United
form of getting an office, until yesterday,
ho
much
waa
who
to the old gentleman,
that the only way to secure her self frew tfialr*.
when tho telegraph again, at fire cents a ill-treatment, wo* to
perform the dulle* as- T.GilNaH, Agrnl lor Su'u und Biddeford.
pleased that ho immediately transferred
to word, informed us that Mr. Seth Kinman signed her with clie.riulnos* and alcrity.—
Rink
River
the
Pall
in
atock
of
$10,000
Mixiianic*' Fall in Lowelu The Second Kihad been appointed to aiwist in removing Herself, Mr*. Nublo and Mi«* Gardiner, purtho crodit of the children of hia half aiater.
sued this counw. and wore treated more l.iliilion by the Mi<lill«»ex M> cuamc A»h* i»ii< n,
certain Indium on tho Pacific coast, for
if^An attorney in Dublin having died which he was to receive at the rate of $18- kindly than their aawiate. Mr*. I hatcher, f>»r Ihe promotion of Manufacture* and Um* Mrwho wo* in delicate health and utter y un_ ih.diic and Utelul Art*, will lie
openeJ ill Lowell
exooedingly poor, aahilling subscription waa | 00 a yenr. As tho Indiana aro rorjr slow ablo to do the umuuni of work
mjuiredI of no IIm* lOt!• of Jt« pifiiiU-r, for the aet'omnnalaiiou
t>t on foot to pay the expense* of his funorher
Thi*
led
to a moat tragic and horrible
circumstances,
such
under
animals
moving
n
nl which/nyr larg* HuLt, (Huntington,
when tho party croesed tho big
al. Application being mad* to Toler, afterit is not unjust to suppose that it will take occurrence,
Mechanic and Merrimack,) are folic connected
Sioux.
arrived
at
thin
stream
about
They
ward.* Lord Chief Justice Norbury, to sub- at lcnrtt four
years to removo them.
Thua 15 days attar leav.ng Lake Heron. Tho In- 1 l>y bridging, ihua alUmliug ample room lo contsrihe, ho »ai<l only a shilling? Only a Mr. Kintnan's buck-horn chair
set
be
cut
down *even»l tree* on each side of tributors to arrange and exhibit their otfci iug* lo
iliana
may
drilling to bury an attorney! Hero ia a down as worth to him $7200. Quite a re- the river and thn* made a bridga aoroas it. I the be»t po*»ible advantage.
The character 01 Lowell at a city almo*t el*
When Mr*. Thatcher attempted to *ro*a,
guinea ; go and bury one-and-twenty."
markable chair.
►he wo* thrown into the river; she succeeded clu»ivcly devoted to Manufacture* and Mechanic
£7"Two liusiri'BB men of Bridgeport,
in swimming to within a short distance of Ant, it* central location in New England, aid ila
Conn., Iiave contracted far the conatruotion
Emm or Drko Scottish. In Michigan, the
opposite side when ono of tho Indian* direct raihoad communication* in all dncc*i<>u*,
of the Dubuque, Pacific and Ohio Central tho D mocracy are having a very bad time deliberately shot her through the head.— i»ffV*r advantage* to exhibitor* thai are un»urp«*«rd
Tho Kal- Tho I tody of tho unfortunate woman was
Railroads—aix hundred and ninety milea in of it on tho Dred Scott decision.
Uulea and regulation*, and .<ny other inlwmta*
loft floating down tho stnum. Her death linn d«'«ireil, mav Ix* obtained by addri *»i»g J out
length. The contracts are for cash, and masoo Gazette (Democrat) went over to the wa* hailed the Indbn woman with loud W
il3
tfniTH, {*upertnirndeiil, lr>wr||, Mbm
by
amount to the aum of $20,000,000 ! These Republicans. The Coldwater Sentinel does •houts of
joy and exuliation. The feelings
ED FACT
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railroada are rishly endowed with lands of tho aamo, and tho Grand Rapid Herald says* of the *urviving prisoners, at thi* horrid
rh»t Da. 8iiruB»'a lavMoaarna will cur* l.ntr c*a».
" There is no use
tho firat quality, donated to them by the
fliey beheld >Uiml,Jtundiet, aad OmrraJ piHUtp. Many peedenying the fact that murder, cannot bos imagined. fate
tho
in Mr*. Thatcher death,
rawrved
General Government, in quantity over two the Democratic party of Michigan is in an
•U, p*r*onally known U» ui, whoa* word cunut be
condition ; and un- for them, when overpowered bv fatigue loubted, hare glrrn iMreffUlMln to prora thu, tad
and one million acres. Thia ia the heaviest exceedingly dispirited
luss there is some cliango in its tactics or lou- they would bo unable to proceed"
rllh iitrb a aui of *rid*ae* who can doubt.
railroad operation ever entered into in this den, many a long day will elapse before the
Subsequently they reached Skunk Uke, ll U truly lh« laraMd'* frWal, ami will gtv* r*U*f
the
chief
who
where
met
over
cease.
All
will
purchased ihen a.I other maodiea fall, aud la awae iaauarra thai
reign of Fusionism
country.
the State the bono and sinew are discussing Mr*. M. and restored her to civiliiod life.— I tat a eown under «ur ofcaerra' Ion It Meal »| th« atui
FaciT in California. The Alta Califor- thwe matters : and
of InkThe
cumn
i*
destitute.
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entirely
if matching Ita rtctiai frua the grar* | w* wUk all our
during ths last Demoher captor, numbered fifteen I •ad. re who n*ed aaediclne would uy ooe bottle, ff It
nia o\ May 9 th, says:
cratic Convention at Detroit, we found in
11
rill surely (Ivw r* let hew AdtertUea»ot.
Peaches, apples, and grapes grow in pro- cunversution with DcmocraU from various
Marble is about 25 year* of age, of
fusion all over the State, and r^qui.e loss sections that the same feelings extended to
TUB GREAT EtfOLIflll KCMLDfl
medium site, and very pleasant looking.—
States. alt parts of Michigan.
c areful culture than in the Atlantic
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She is a native of Darke county, Ohio, and
Strawberries are already ripe, and our marmoved to Michigan about
kets present specimens of mammoth proFEMALE PILLS,
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A Modxl
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trom a Pr***r1ptlon of Mr. J. Clark*, M. 0.,
i
portions and of delicious flavor. Cherries, won recently received bjr the President from
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After
wa*
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too, have mude their appearance, but are
It is a mod'hyalclan Kitraordtaarjr to th* Que«o.
pro inn. Poatma«tor out VVost
ilio married Mr. M.riJ., w.tb wfcom •>>o I
Thla Inraluablo medicine la unfailing la tbo cur* af
very searce and high. Early spring vegeta- el in its
and we should not wonder if
way,
moved to Linn county, Iowa, and ultimately ( 41 thoa*
ble* are abundant, and green poaa, new po- the
painful and dangaroua dleraae* luMnt M
is true, that it has plotted Mr.
report
in Dickson county. Mr*. I
It* female conciliation. It aioil«ral*a all eaaaee and rwtitoea, asparagua, lettuos, beans and cauli- Buchanan no much that ho booked the wri- Ui Spirit Uke,
M. is reduced to destitution, her husband I aor*a ail obatructiona, and bring* oa th* Monthly portflowers can bs had nic« and cheap.
tor's name for a good offioo :
tia* I teen murdered, and a* to whether her I al with rtf'ilardy. Theae pill* ahouU b* aaed two or
ha*
Wasuinqton Itemi. M^j. McCulloch
Crawford County, Mo., April 30, 1857.
parents are alive or not, sh* i* ignorant.
I, br*« wr*k» prior to eoaSaeoMat t tb*y fortify tbo cooa^ain emphatically declined tho Governor- Mi. Bcciunan :
I' tltuiton, ami Iraaru lb* aufferlng daring labur, enabling
^
selection
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A
will,
at
of
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ship
b* «4tr to parferm b«r Julie* vtih aafcty to bcreal/
tho thi»
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place, nnd he is gone out West, and has
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will
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a
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adtho
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writing
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view to the effective organization
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bring on mitcarrieg e / but at *r*ry otbar Ua«
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n Isaiah, where it i* prophesied of Jwus
boen gone, as he left the key with roe, and
tod In *r*ry otb*r eatt, they ar* parthctly »*'».
The President has appointed Joe. Wright, the Postmaster told me that I rau*t make a Jhrist that he shall
proclaim liberty to tke In ail caa*« of N*rrou* and Spinal Affection, pain la
of Indiana, Minister to Berlin, vice Mr.
on alight *«•
at the end of every month, and did
report
and tkt optntng of the prison to them 1 ho Back and Uaiba. Uaarlaaaa, Patiga*
Vroom, recalled at his own request; Henry not tell me who I was to write to, but I sup- optica
ttloa, Palpitation of th* Heart. Loaaeaa of Spirit*,
• hat art bound,"
C Murphy, of Now York, Minister to the
(vide I*a. 01: 1) use* the lyawrtea, Sick Il.adacb*, WkUa*, a»l nil th* painful
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his as
i Netherlands, vioe Belmont, recalled at
we are all citisens ol the government of
language:
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••While the main thing intended [in this rill effect a cur* *b*a all other ■*aac bar* fcitad, and
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nois, Governor ef Nebraska; Miller, of llli- not the right one to receive the report please
» as, that Chrwt should deliver men \ J though a powerful remedy, do** not coutain trvn, calCois. Consul at Bremen; Wm. Thompson, drop me a fow lines, letting mo know who I rum tho
inglorious servitude or sin, it also oaei, aaliataay, or aar other mineral.
of New York, Consul at Southampton ; Ga- am to
Pall diractioaa accompany each belli*. Price, la lb*
to, and I willwrite again.
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neana, that the gospel would contain prinbriel G. Fleurat, of New York, Consul to
Report at the end of April. The weather ( ciple* inconsistent wl h the oxiatono* of sla- Jailedflute* and Canada, On* Dollar.
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Sutoa and Canada,
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[n his brief address to them, he said the ma- ploase
tho last ahockle world *oon LU
you and Mn. Buchanan,
B Pooler k Co., No 1, Comb 111, Boot-hi. arbniaaai*
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from the suvo. Be the following facte re- tfent Sir X t
rious land of liberty ; henoe he considered
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that one of tbe most patriotic acts of young Mormon Country.—
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from
3t. Louis, announcing tbe safe arrival in
that eity of D. 11. Burr, Surveyor General
jf Utah.

Mr. Hopkins, the regularly nominated
candidate for tbe 13th district of Virginia,
bas boen defeated by Mr. Martin, a distribution democrat. Tbe defeat wis caused principally by the prejudioe against Hopkins for

They have elected their State ticket, all tbeir ceiver of public moneys
Congreaiional candidates, and a large major Smith resigned.
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u>. morrow.
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David II. Burr, Surveyor General of Utah,
has arrived at his homo in this city (Washington.) Mr. Burr states, in conversation
with friends, tliat the Mormon I"* on is
poorly equipped, and that 10,000 U. States
Troops would t-fkctually everawe them. Before he leit Utah, the Mormons had not
heard of the intention of the Government
to send a force thither; but they frequently
laughed at the ide* of the Gevcmroent compelling them to obey the Federal laws, and
cited the failure of the Government to put
down the disturbances in Kansas, as evidence
of its inefficiency. lie
supposes that ooe*
third or one-halt of the Mormons who are
disgusted with lirigham Young's tyranny,
would rise against hltu. were they protected
by the United States troops. Mr. Burr does
not apprehend that the Mormons will show
fight. It is the duty of every good Mormon
to obey the church as the higher law ; nnd
henee the opinion is entertained that Brigham Young may leave the Territory with a
large force of his deluded followers, provided he can find some other seat for his government. Mr. Burr says that Salt Lake is
the meanest settlement that be ever beheld,
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have bearing oar trade Mai k, "Cimdaun g nadiaf caff,"
ill desperate ceae* ol »orc t)r» with iu<vrv,
ba rieied upon ,1 the Uairtaa taTKLt Tha pretried II in wilier raw, and louad il to e&ceed then may
portion uard I about one half the quantity of I'offWe
Tbu»iu many laitii- The
».< ngmue t ipectalion*
la '.SO cent* per pound, and U U warranted to
prtra
or
lies il baa lieciiui* a *url ol universal medicine
ba the aam« a- that which ha* be«a told fx flfly eanU a
rurvHtll. U a child (ri> I hi rued, they u«c lb« Eye pound by Drwggtelt.
ol
The medical propartiaa of Daadeltoa art wtU known,
S .Ive, if I l*-y net a bruixrd tinner or a piece
akin Uivkrtl otf ihey apply 1 he Lye Salve, do lor aad Md la high eatimatiuu by all who uaa If Thia being a pr paraikuo of tha root, with all Ita medicinal eirSire Lip», Cold S»«v*. dec ice.
tuea retained, can ba mini with coffee or not, aa beat
turctss.
It u usui for Ptltt wtfk
auttt tha taaia, and will ba found chrnp ami economical
aa
family be»«e*«e, mw pound nearly be in* equal to
SCROFULOUS SOKES AND ULCERS bave twoa pounUi
ol Co0ra. It l> prescribed by many eminent
oilier
all
Urn lorved lo > i* Ll to ilua Salve «ben
phytic Una, to ln» allda, children and a|al |*rtont, aa a
remedies bave (ailed.
iiuuuioo* be.erag*. and aa a remedy fcir Dytpepaia,
For Teller, Scald Head, Ring Worma, Erysipe- ■Uliout Affect lout, kc.
beeu
las M>re«, ahuving aorra and |nuipir«, it baa
%y Ba carrfui to ohaarrc that our Taratacmm ha* our
tra-le mark, **CAia<ma* rnJmrtaathera are
louud an invalu*' le rruudy
IUo*i.PortUmd
■any imitatioua of our article ca//«<i Taraxacum lu tha
kC. W. A l WELL, Utrt»x bVlird/
market.
ft li'triri and Dfltrt, a liberal diaaouut la mada,
enabling them to tuppty their cutloaier* at tha tame

UN.

AMERICAN EYE

DR.

aMiTu'a

a.

BI'V IIK AMI I'LL DO VOL" i;U()D.
Auk- is li* <«'«* lo

Grilvt Srn.va

and

iu«

thi

Stuum Medium.

r. W. CARE,
t. CARPENTER,
Boatoa.
Aagaata.
J. R. MALL, Raetaa.

rwpoaelblllty for loee by fire or perbalie af the Sea. aar tor the deilrery of packages (eiag
a
their
tar they hare left their hand*.
ro«ie,
y»od
In
Itlaad.
LXSoe la Baco, liajee' meek, 11 factory
Biddefcrd, u Clearea k Kimball'#.
O. A. CARTER, A|Nt.
They

uiuae no

economyIn PRurnNoT

to
A being the collar which aecurea the insulator
the building:— H the solid glass bolt introduced be*
t wren the rod and building—C the lateral point,
Willi the aperture through which the rod pa we*.
own
CLEAVES It EUlBALLot Blddeford,
1
are Agents for the ssle ol Town and County
LOWE1! PATENT
lor Otia'a Patent lu Ihia Stale and New
Variable PrUllaf it rights
know
1
Hsuipohite, and they would add thataothry
Vmpjlmg I'rrMmai.y inof no legitimate business which oilers
hp thia.
l'r»-»» will piint from any kio«l of Type, ducement* to
younv men ol ainall capital,
Dim, Wood Cuts, or Electrotypes, giving a*
O'll. rs addressed to lht-m or In D. L. TOPPA N,
now
in
other
al>
pre*.
pcrl'tct an iin|>Kwivn •• auy
Saco, for rod* in thi* Co will receive prompt
iim*. and ninv «- uwl by any lad ol ordinary ca- tention.
and Ornamental Printkindaof
All
Fancy
rings,
pacity.
N B. *Th« rod running through glass
the neatmiv may l»e exvcutrd wilti thi* Press in
referred to by Ptof. Loouii«, will be lurnUhed and
est pt**ible in .1 ii n ir
Any kindol paper, of what- put up by Oiia'a Agents for 6 1-4 to 8 cte per foot.
be a«ed, Jamjt or
14—3«io*.
TV) CA8II Cl'*rTO\IKK«. Our object being to tecure ever quality or color, may
March 2fth, 1837.
larga aalea at small profile, we offer luduccmcula which nlw, all kind* of card-board
cannot ba afforded by thoaa who 4* bualaaaa M Ik*
This Press is mo«t admirably adapted for print*
AKERCIAH ft FOREIGN
caadit tytlem ; and we coohdeully Inelte an examina- in« Shop Hilla, Label*, Visitingor Business Cards,
tion of tha yea/ity of our tbick, and our pricea, aa com- Bill
Kaiiroad Receipt*, Tea,
Head*,
Envelope*,
part .1 with thuae of any other bouae.
Cotlee, or Salt Bag*, and aa a Copying Press, ia
6<noal»
ttoatoo, April 111, 1SA7.
The larger
in u*e.
superior to any thing now
or U. H. Patbmt Orricv, Waiiiiqtoi.
sixes will be lound very useful to printer* for tak- (Lira Aosrr
csosa raa Act or 1UT.)
and
doing Job Work.
ing Proof tk$»t Imprtttiotu,
Il may be u*ed by merchant*, prvfeaaional men, lfo- 76 State Street, opposite Cilby St-, Beaton
twonts
or anv one who may wiah a card of any kind.—
* TTIR an oitrnslv* prattles of apwards <>f
This i'rtm ia very aimple, strong, durable, and /V year», eontinur* to train Patents In th« United
other
and
foreign
In
sise
Bute*
also
Ureal
Fran**,
sinalle»t
Britain,
occupies
|
eaaily kept in order. The
countries. Caveat*, Bpacl flea lions, Assignments, and
a apace of 6 by 8 inchea, weighing only 5 1-2
AMD
all l*apcr« or Drawings for 1'ateoto, esecuted on liberal
be
furnished
will
and
Aaaer
pounda,
terms, and with n*o|>alch. lleeearches made Into
or milFOR THE LOW PRICE OP FIVE DOLLARS. lean or foreign vorko, to determine the validity
DAG LT LICK LOT I'PES.
<4 Patents or Inventions,—and legal or other advle*
There are three sites—the l'> »ixe prints a sheet Itjr
renddrol In all matter* touching the same. Copies ol
of paper 3 by G inches ; tho 110 *iae prints a sheet the claims of
on*
anjr Patent furnished by remitting
Tba lubacriber respectfully loTitea all In «nl of
tlie f 15 use prints a *heet
«<! paper t»
dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
by l'«»17inchea,
on the receipt ol
and
In
Now
Kngland.
the
ol p
inchea,
large*!
Is
not
Tills
perfect Ambrot,jpe« or Daguerreotype* la |l»« him
only
Agency
per l3hy
the above named prices, the presses will be sent hut through It Inventor* hav* advantages for securing
than bin*
a call, being c.ji.QJ«iU thai, (bavin*
or ascertaining the patentability ef Inveutiona
to any part of the country.
patents,
tha
taken
la
the
and
art,
year*' |mct'M
barlD(
superior to, any
A lew hour* work, by a *mall I boy, will »ave unaurp*»»rd by. If not Immeasurably The
testimonials
elsewhere.
ihfkut primmm for the four laal year*,) be can
the ixM of this I'reat, and do ibe work as well aa which can be olfcreri them
that none Is MOKK DUCUIUsfl'L
below
given
pvsve
auk* better Picture* than can ba obtained at an/
the
and
the moat skillful workman. Our friends
subscriber
•, aud as
the
litliau
AT Till. I'AT I.NT OPPU
other place in ibi* vicinity.
public are respectfully invited to call and exam- »UCCft*a IHTIIK IIMT I'llDOP OP ADYANTAOK#
At.lt!
whuhUon
THE
W'OMJliH
OF
aliundam
11.ia
ine
lie
has
that
add
AND AMLITV, he would
Alt nelwri taken aa C11K M* a* aan ba obtalaej
exhibition and for sale at N4 Waahincton street, reason to believe, and cau prove, that at no otlier ulBct
at any pUta In bkliielurU ur baao, aaU warranted
So
br»t door north of the Old South Church. All of the kind, arc the charge* for professional service*
tofite |HM MtitUction.
dur
ordeia promptly attended to. Address, (poatage moderate. The Immense prociice of the subscriber
Room* opoa daily for ractplioa of V ill torsIng twenty jears part, has enabled liim to aecumulat* a
otainp eu«'lo*cu,)
va«t collection of o|>eclAcatlone and official docUions relC ALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS.
ative to patenU. Thlwe, Iwaides his extensive library ol
LOWE PRESS
and mechanical works, and full account* of patents
144 WiiihlaKlsa NIm B*alsa< legal
him
granted In the United ttlatcs and Kurope, render
for obBronze
All kind* of P.tper, Card*, Envel<»pe«,
able, beyond ijuvslion, to off^r superior facilities
E. II.
WANTED.
taining (mien's.
and Ink* lor**le. DpAOENTS
Cm l-l
All necesd.y of a Journey to Washington to procure
Bo»ton, April, 18A7.
saved
So. C Central Block,
a |>atenl, and the usual great delay then, are here

Printer

Every Man hi:

|

CAKPETLNGS! SPRING STYLES!

MAINE.

JUST ARRIVED,
NOT

Wild Hut a stock of
ibf l«*st «vert>HW«d in Ihia
t'iiui|tocdol S.inwpun'la, YelowDork.
ciijr, cuuaiatiutf of
.-rrv, T.*>routh wort, Prickly A»h, Klml>arh,
.idrake, D.iudeliou and Wtuterfcen—*o camIn < .1 a* lo ucl directly upou the c.m e ofili»eM»r BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS,

and louum# "*iv uf t lie lw>l reinedie* in the world
lonu*
lor Jaii'idice aud Liver cttftiplainl in all ibeir
•Jualivene-*, llumor* of'.he blood and

CARPETINGS.

Yetting*.

fastimcr?* anil

Ut>|K |«ia,

—

Pile* luditfea'ion, Headache, DiumeM, Al?o. (i EKT'S FURNISHING GOODS
Heartburn or Acid Stomach, bmirii.r, Weakness
Paixtu* CaarrriKiA, and 4-4, 0-*, 1-4
a
aa>*>rtm<-iit oi S.urla, Uoaoina, 4-4, U, 14,
It** of Ippetile, Deluliiv. Billion* Div»*e«, .tier- Cotit|>riaiiig largeII..11
Olu«r«, 8tM*ka,
Cr«vala,
curial .-litevtieii*, aud all iiupurilir* of the blood, Collar*,
dec. which will t*r a old at extremely low price.
MMM wh«l the cansc tuiy IFcrer ami
While mud Chr«U Malliag*
aud cured at
J.lie, Cougha uiid Cold*, brokeu up
to

GENTLEMEN

take, uvful at all liiu**,

Tliey dcan«• the Bowels punff the Blood,
heal, strengthen, build up, and keep in order the

|m

MM)

Pauls "f

*11

entire

lator

him

kit
witU

appoatlr

thr

Pfpf»r»ll (M«tln(

UOODS.

PIECE

A sood taaortrnept of Brtmdcloths, Doeakina
C**»mieres, Ywlitgi, Triiiiniiii„a, <ke., whtch
wi'l be m»ld aa cheap aa the chea|ie*t, to ibuH!
who prefer to have thnr garments cut ami made
up rlw where t utting ik lie for others to make.
The aulweiibrr would return hi. aiacere thaiika
to the eitiien* ol Biddeford and S.ico, for their
ihrral p.ilrooage bestowed upon lnui heretofore,
•nd would r«*pevliully aolieil a <-oniinuauc« «f
C. L. UlLl'Al RKK,
(he NM
Merchant Tailor.
Viiil7
Biddeford, April 20, 1837.

Mm.

The Union and Journal
JOB PRINTING

n

tTifk

ay's

(lUriOTED)

ENTAUL18H9I K.\T,

Physical

(i'MTsIL BLOCK,
B1DDEYOK.D,

Time

&.

Purifying

BITTERS.

HITTKRS r* napnwd of articlaa rntlrrly
truai tlx Vt|ruM« Kif>(«luai. wlccteJ with particular car* I b«iug I Sua* uticut rtukol among Iba B"H
po-Htlar «r|rl^k rtanlm uf lh« prra*i.t da/. Tb.
•orrrvpunJInf with lb* |C"al a<|raiK*m*iit thai
cvaibttotiou of article* in thi* prrprrau.m la tu< h thai
ha* bxiiuli wilMa a few jturt In UtU Art.
lh*y hava all th« rtfcci uf the tu.at potrrfttl purgative
aalk iM, ah.u uartl in larg. doa.*, aod y*t are »> aiiKi
All l>r\l<rr» for
in tbelr operation, that tlxry may b- (It- u to p»r*>oa In
Iba au*l drlicala Itoaltb W Ilk r-»
TW.y ua
uMy
nalr very a<rr«ekie lulaate—are «ac*«vliugly iScaciuiw
in MlgflDf cvoaUtiiUona broken iImi by mbuury bateMa—Intra.. lb« i|autilj of blood imai Iba mUm af
ami amaclalad *J*iba Mwuck—aal impart to tba
Tbaaa
trm of tba In.alai tba vigor ami |b« af ba*Hb.
Baiur* ha». b *o uaad, and »i» rvcumiaeialed aa a good
Madkiae tur tba cunt of tndigaaUoo jT Pjaprpaia, J.un
OR
die*, Loaa af AppetUa. Oeaeral IMtdxy, gaintata* and
Hiukiug of Uia .M.tuach, Loanaaa of #p*nU, Cuatlretwaa,
Xi««vt*l ia a ManiM-r 'hat w ,'1 e»aap*rw f»*»rably with Diaaiiwaa. Night Paaala, Nrrvoaa or Hick lload Acb*,
;1
lb* work froai any Printing Otlaw la city ®r m»»Acidity of tba feoatacb, billi.ua Afecli-xia, and all dta>
mi ttml by an uab»allby stala of tba Vloaiaeh or
try, and hy tha aid vt a
MtU. Ut iba Mdarrr aaa ibrm a abort tima accordlag la tba dlrv«ilo«u and wni ba Qua11uoad that all la
Kim abtah la aatd of Iba aiucto.
h»r»»l »ad— tba ■ ■arMt Inaprctioa of Uia artg*aal fraartatae, T. J. ML bllAY, aud tor aal. ebolaaala
With UM lUauM dtapatrli.
and mail, by
It flilnl np with I'll KM M AXD TTTE that • 111 *t>.
•HI* Uta Proprietor hi rurniah Ihr public with *<>rk

iy COLORS

jisums
WITH BROSZE,

FAST ENGINE PRESS,

|

Til K LA ROC AND 1MCKK.ISINU DEMAND FOK

Card

Printing

l>frM<« la iMtlu a Vwtnt ft
Cmttimr C*rJ-Ho*r4, aaj iwKkMiai Ik* botnl »t thr
■abiiMirm I* Ur*» qaaolHiM, kr I* «mM«I to aoIIaa IndurwU tha

awwr

all ordrra la lata branch of Um touutaaa to th« n«a(

V Ibtt MlltMlWi

Card Board of all Colors
qwailtlM aiwaya on Kaivl, ami cat to any aiaa thai
■aajr baordarvd. Particular 4U*nU>o paid to printing

And

TOMHDDaa

(Wrri ft any kind of Job or Card Printing,
unl by Mail or oihrnrur, will bt prompt/y anMttrtd.

A Eire I'lianrr to make M
OAA YUl'.NU MEN waninl iiniiMrOuilflT t»
rogage m a litfbt and »*ry prvtt labia buai*
Fur lull tMnic-ular* rocl»»«" a puxag* alauip
Dv*a.
.u<J aJdr«~
If P. A Y M tit 3t CO..
ttuaik Kiug»t>>ii, N H.
3>uiV*

OV/U

BTTFUS SHALL,
torlioo It faaainsiaa Ifrcklit,
R«J «*1 9»r».>oa I property,

ITtf

S. S. .Hilchell.

Oppaaila York Uatal, Sato, Ma.
by W. C. I>Y KB, Caairal VluU.

for sala la BUdaferd

Si

user's Sowing Machines.
Ma
£

reputation
Tilrliiuagreat louudrd

Singer'a Se»n»#
the tact, that they are
to
|*rl«tljr adapted e\cr> variety of work, and
that each one ol 1'ieiu, kept Lin played, will earu
not leaa than
Oaa Thaaaaad Dallara a Yea r.
All peraoa* de-inu* full and reliable iuformatio«
about these uiachuiea— njrs, prn-ea, nuaies ol pur—c an oUam it bv
t haaiutf,
appl) iim, by teller
or otlierwi^*, lor
copy of 1 M Singer & Co •
a
beaulilul
Pirtortal
tiaaette,
Faper, entirely ilevoted to Sewiog Machine lutervia.
it will be
•eat gratia.
Lacal Agaati.
Wanted in rr»ry Town ui the United Statea, to
Who*n liberal intloceineiiU are ollered.
N M -We liatre matW arraugeineula with utany
editors and publtaltera of nea.papm highly profitable aud aalialacUMY to them, and wUn lo tuake
•miliar cootmcta with every new»faper ami iujgaame m I be country. For full particular* addreaa
i. m. n.vekR * co..
ia Broadway, >. York.
3mia
i*

of

on

PATENT SELF -HEATING

moothing

Irons.

Fit. H C+vrrwt IWo lr t*«m »dr«iiH*d oa rrala
Om tralVWarth afCkariaal
l>wr*owal pruprrty? LM-tWt auction
■
llrwJvd U. fr<>u<t>ily. AU «W Ua»w prupwrty, •alcimi for a day'a iroaiag ; a further aupply
**•' l+ pwf«Hk*i u> Uwpcw^ ut. ara
luat received and for aale by
Ui call.
OKO L OOODWIN.
Torn Bank Building, Saea.
Otf
»
fU, April XU, U0L I».
lHh.
July

•»-d

"tftCJttiSL'izziSittttw

\

.fn i ^ivj«

«>

Soco, April IS,

cum.

FOR

Cwlfl

1857.

CHARLES H. DENNETT,

their

Rm«.

OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD

LOW

who

The Subscriber would call the aliention t>fi{eo
letm-u in the l.vi that il they wiah to aavr 25 per
Mm in purvbdMiiK their Spriug and Summer
Clot limit, and al»o to krep up wilb the
by
following the Inleal fa*hi«»us and best »t*le», to
all at the (1HKAT C LOIHIXti EMPOHIUM
•( UlLrtTHIlK't, Ke. 3 Wa.hlajl.ii lllaak,

OtiHiii Haaaa.

taut*

IC^-ALL

*\Mtivu«ige.
and Summor Clothing.

Spring

SO

1,

ol

lo

/fWl

Ml.

ir

•uil, cut lu til, uitd uuik
up iu the mu»t »ul>*UiUi*l
ami worlmaulike uiounrr I
will «!>> well to call on the
he lecl*
»ub»eriO«r,
oouti.leiit ofgiviiijt pel fret

wWe |>y»t« in.
KVKUYBODr NIIOI'LD l'*E THEM :
II-mHv 6'0,0ll0 bottle* were uacd laat year
ever known.
proving it the most popular medicine N»Ule DeCent* |»'r
P •• only "jA uiul V I
all dealer*
li"! O Union «tr«-« t lioMon. 2Md l>y
in Medicine, every where.

M*!• bjr Franci* * CUry, PitUflild,

j

lu waul of >« i;«khJ, n
Custom MailtL'tnl^Ml,

PLAIN AND FANCY

EDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS

L. R. HORTON &

CO.,

\re Agents for J. Chickering's |<pJendid 6 and
Dctave Piano*. N. M. Lowe'a Cottage Piano*
r»h< in cum', iiii|>ro««*it action 6 1*2 Octave. Price
|173. Also, Smith'a Mclodeona, of superior lorn
ind tiuisti. All of the ultove instrument* are To
talc on terms which defy competition.
Music Rooms, corner of Liberty and Laconii
Streeta.
Instruction piven on the 'Piano, Melodeon
Quitn', and in thorough Base.
Did instrument* tuken in exchange for now.Jee«>nd hand Piano* and Melodeon* for s.de oi
I he most reasonable terms.
1)47

S

SWEETSER

1 J K 1.. r,()\\ K!{v

III

rv

ZiJ

CO.,

1'n

•mo, wfMMplM

I

(8uccea>or lo/oliu

A.

KDMl'NU Dl'HKK,

v.

l'uor. o. j. wooD'a

au

Groy

Late Committloner of Patent*

R. L. BOWERS & CO,
Have juat received

from Iktfrtunl Commtutonrr.
" Acorsr IT, 1844.—During the time I hare held the
office of CoiuDilttluneruf Pauntt, It II. fcddy, Ktq.,_of
In the trauiaction
Boston, hat breu e.xtenlrely e-gaged
of butiuett wllh the Office, at a (Solicitor. He It thoroughly act)ualnUd with the law, aud the rule* of practice of the Office. I regard hint at on* of the moat cap*.
hb> aud tucceaaful pracllooeit with whom I hare had
CII A3. >1 \80N,
official intercourse.
CommUtioiMtr of Pateutt.

ljriiT

ii. &

OTjohkston;
DEALLKS IN

Marble Grave Stones, Monuments,
TABLES AND SOAP STONES.

Berry,)

Peraona dfirou* of|iuri'lia«in^ nrt* rrqttcMcd

DKALKB IN

Books, Stationery,

PAPER DANCINGS aod Borders.
ALSO,

lo

cxll ami examine betide purchasing elsewhere.—
Work warranted to |<e as wejl done aa at any
other alio|> and aa cheap ua the cheapest.
6oj90
Pepperull Square, Saco.

THE 1JEST LAMP IN THE WORLD IS

Window Shades,
self.gexekatixg gas la^pi
Curtain Fixtures &c.,
llall*
THK

Chimney Prints,

MAIN 8TKEET, 8ACO.

Siu

Ntice

rpUE

wanla

13

to the Public.

of ihlt totumauliy hart for

a

loaf

Ume

da-

PATSMT

Particularly adapted to Church?*, Holds,
Factories, Store*, Parlors, Families.
Some of lis good qualities.
His perfectly safe. No chance lor explosion.
It is not extinguished by auy ordinary wind. It
It
requires re-wickiug only one® in six months.
lake en re

a

largo stock

heal fro«n ih«* Main. It alto t>reveuU llir hair
from becoming unhealthy and lalliug oil, aud
hcnce acta aa a perfect
Hair lavl|«ralar aid Taalft

of Spring and Summer

rift

ff

(©

WHICH TIIEY ARE SELLING AT

PRICES,

BARGAINS!!
CE)eqU$7

A gentleman of Boston write* to hia Irirnd in
New Uedford thu*:
To your Inquinea, I would reply, that wl.au I
lint cuuuucnced u»intf l'ivfe»»<.r Wood * Hair
lUatoraiive, uiy hair «a« aluttwi whur, and had
Urea au lor the lax ten yeara aad it waavery thin
ou the top of in* head, auil
very io.-e, and (Hilled
out Ireel) ; but I found that More 1 had uxd all
the arvoad bottle, ( which waa right wrrka) my
hair waa rutin Iv changed to ita original color,
light brown, unu w uow frrc Irum damlruil and
quite moi*l. I havr had tuv hair eul live or an
uiuea atnee the chauge, ami have -iev«r aeeu any
thing like while hair aiariing from lite roota ; and
it ia now u« tklek aa it ever waa, and d'ira nut
ome oui at all.
It hat proved in my caae all that
I could wi»h to a.<k.
ISM.
Ywura, etc.
July I,

(From the Uu*ton Herald. |
Sonnuuiti woaitt Ksuwiau— lit u»ing Pro*
fe**or Wood'a Hair Hretorati**,
uray hair van I<•
>4ur
Tha
|M-rm<iif nily rratorvd lo ila oti^iu*!
»uhjotned certili.-ate Iroin Jo non .V Stone. (Jar*
diaer, Maine, ia bul one ol the m.«ny liialanies

MAIN

STREET,

DR. SANFOBD'S

INVIGORATOR

Remedy:

an

WiMf,
ry firmi
*l\ l««, |i.irii.
|o th«* M-axHi,

iig^tnorlHM,

gotu-itdranfthcitrenirth^.

OM IMIi Ittdft abort
eatinif, flrr*
tjje appetite, ui. l
f<»<>l ilhfetl veil,
u tie
h^piii*«c*
One Ue>»c, often rfpetl•trt ii„'tli at uiie IiUDiMH
d >tet «>f c.il. nifl, witharrfl^. cur< « chrome dlarrl<<i ;t iu itt wurtt f>rtu>,
any of (U diletcrlou* if-

of the*«: cum* may

known^^ti.Tie b-fore
lnvi|fora-~ »ltfirto

f.iruvil when It It
one lx>Ule of the
tor cHiUtni a*

WMl* mimniir and towel
feci*.
One bottle It the tart*! *4 c >ai|>Uirit« jrli-!J aluiotl
the flrit Jnto.
thiu|{ kli'ivt n ti CHtrjr
One or two dutoi caret
way the li.i li0i.cuul tuiif
< .uI • worm*,
Cralpolton of liny kin.I.
while ft.r worcit In HalOnly one bottle la ir «*il
hi tuie-r,
li
th«re
<lren,
ed to thro# o it of th«*yi
and tpic tier reire*
tern tho ••ff.-ctt of
ily in the worlJ, at it tierafur a Ion* tick net t.
fiilt.
One buttle taken
There it no exiggctaJaainlle'e ii utovct all yel^
tlou
In tbcaa itaU-nient*.
collownet* or uunutural
Ihe jr are plain anl mIm r
or froui tho •km.
ftctt, that we can KlteevOne iloae after eallnjr U
Idence to prove, while all
tuRici'-ol to relltve tho
who ute It are iritiuf th»ir
•Umiai li ami prevent
^ uiianimout
tetiiiuoo/ in
fond from rltltijf aud »ourIti ftmr.
Inf.
all who are
We
wi.-h
taken
one
Jom
Only
l>e-^^
11 ''"it !'• I to try
fore retiring |Ter e li t*BM
il.it
tauetly, uml teat it
nlKhttnure.
an l any who
One tlote t.iken nt
looted* the Imwi li (tently,Ml are ti«H iK uefltiil hy Iu
like to hear
we
thouM
»!»••
caret
c<j*tivene»t.
and
HuHiMKi li*ff ;rt
One dote taken
lirat |<<rthe
hoarfrost
will
each me«l
cure
rV,..n who hat iltod a but tie
|ie|>fla.
rewithout
One dote of tvo tra-DHoi Inri^'rator
celrliK lieneUt, fjr there
•pooiraful will altray* fe-,
um>1litre lick h'-a.l.tche.
y,are inch atlouithio^
'teinal Wrtuet iu it, that
One U ttle t iken for fe-'
no milter how Iuiik
male obttriiclioii
the cauae of the
-y have been efTrcte^l,
and ro«ki* aperfect cutf.if tluir complaint arltea
fr<>m a dt ran|[<U liver,
Only one i'.o«o
will lw btriufltail, if not entirely cured.

UK.liciiK^^aafvr,

n As oeen ouiore me

punuc more man zu ycai
in the cur* of

deservedly popular

Ipavina, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfall*, Po
Enl, Callous, Crwckea Heels. Onll of all kind
Froah Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Si
Cut, Sand Cracks, Strain*, Lameness, Foui
dered Feet, Scratches or Oreaae, Mangv, K<><
Rot in 8hrep, Oarp't in Cowa, Rheumatiar

Bite* of Auimala, External Poisons, Painfl
Nervous Affections, Fnwt Hi tea, Boila, Corn
Whitlows, Burna and Sralda, Chillbluins, Cha|
ped Hands, Cramps, Oontmrtiona of the Mui
cles, Swellings. Weakness of the Joint*, Oaka
Breasts, Sore Nipplea, Piles, Ac.
py Pamphlets gratuitously furnished bjagmi
rith Teatimoniala of ita utility.
All orders addressed to the Proprietory M. 1
Vcsn A Co, Lockport, N. T.

tV*For sale by Dnircists and Merchant*

get
rally, through the United States, Britiah Poeaai
and
Countries.
other
And
br
ions,

Dyer, Ctnlrsi;ill»ck, UUdefoid j Trhtrnin Oilman
&«co, and by Drueriit* generally. WholwaW by II. II,
Hay, I'drtland j Weeks k rotter | Burr, Foster k Co.,
49
Bo*tona
W. C.

HAYES'

ALLIED

OINTMENT,

AND HUMOR 8Y UP.
T« the Public, Whereas, one Charles II. Kent
h%t been coutetfeltlng my Allied Ointment, and palming

off upon the public an article under the name of the
"Genuine Allied Ointment" which ointment li a baae
imitation o( mine. 1 hare commenced an action against
Utc Mid Kent for the mini Profraaor Hayes, HUM A»ssyer tor the State of Massachusetts, after having analysed the two articles, says—"Chemically eoniidered,
these two samples cannot I)* pronounced to be alike,"
And thecertlflcates which the said Kent is circulating
are forgeries and Impoaitloua, as the affidavit* of the
following name* prove, vis ■ A. W. Srsiass, A. 8. Do*
• si, Jobs 8. STarroso, M, S. Msaaiu..
Sworn to before me, N. W. Harmon, J, V.
K. D. IIAYK3.
Lawrence, Mass., June II, ISM.
Aoarrs. I»r. Jane* Sawyer, and Auguita* Sawyer,
Biddeford | T. Oilman, and D. L. Mitchell, Saco | H.
II. Hay, l'ortland, (ieneral Agent.
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8AXF0KD A CO., Propri0tori,345 Broadway N Y.
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BURR, FOSTER k CO., NO. 1 CORNUILU

n

AGKKT,

woo*

(Fiuiii

the M'«*«un Drinuernl )
Thi>Mdimral li rrtlH*
ia rapidly itaprovinj Ihe hair. No artn-le ul a
• imiUr
kind, nowl*efure ihe public, enjoy* * bet*
ler rvpututnu a» a n aloralive uml inv'cumiing
hnlr toniv. Il« pevuli«r vhemival <jii..|ni« • hate
u bciietit-i.il •ll.-t l upuii Ihe Kruwih and vhuraetef
teiiurvtolhat
ul'lht* air, fiivtn/ wadky ami
whit-It wot lormrily ul n euaov and dry online.
we
iiiidt
It ha«, mI»o,
r»'and, a tendriu') |t»p»t »erv«
lh« yuuthiill vvlur Mild a|>|f <t nin e ul Ibe luir, au<l
■ li
»tro) itiii or cuu.ilei at liua ike lireta ol uue.—
With audi rtfomiutndulion in il« luvur, we lordly |»err« ive how any lady or Kenliemaii aht u d Imi
Vidiiultle an ndjum't to iltrir l«*il«»t
wiihotii
O.J. WOODiVI'o, I'ropriet r«, HI.' Ilruad*
any. New York, and I l-t Market Street,
St. lat'Ula, Mo.
3.ill J

WOOD'S llAlll DYd

by all Drurirlitt h«r*.
AOK.Mn.-f* Hl'lJtJorJ, J. &t»)rr(

oiii-rrd ut the

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

too uuiiier

IT wa* flr*l |>rr|»arrd with rrfmnt* In oo* bad <•*** cI
K>-r»*fVil-• | and KfrKCTKO TIIR CI lit
It m »!•
tararard*, for aatrral y*ar», uiol In nuiterameaar# with
•iinllar ««<•<■<•♦*.
It ha* now hrcom* an rffTtaal rrni'dy Id (hi*
II f. 4« fo-rn u»H »om.•filly by »c r.« < f |hi*ii* •')
arrra aMlttaA *Uk tba Mtooniig MiHlNUIIooi of Bach
u!a

I

eon

lln.ii

»tyl*»,

llceratinj; Tumors, Scald Ifraif,

Inch aiu
of %-ri jr

Diseased

They

e.
nttcutio
inir cur

oth-er»

May

Eyes,

D1HKANKD MK I X, hm, drjr, rough and <ru|ii»»,
or add pal*, pa*iy,<* claiuiay iwtllmiiiif,
DROFMIl'AIi KKPI'MONN, .yutlMlo^iOtad
cully of Hrratbiug, Moating, tilirai
rroturut faugua.
IUCKKTM or a aoftrnrd and dUtnrtmi «mdUfo« cl
Ik* UmNi s^laal AfiflUiil Wkliv

HHiire

i«oco.

Site, *.

DR. BAILEY'S

varimi«ki

tW*()♦••

in

Ilay.

ti>»n. The
titleutioii ol
In united
tenMveJMo
tnloo-» mill
more
rnt

J K HIIAOO.

Prulvrsior WmkI.

Mlud (It 111
con>ittiii?

tw

IV, lt&»

Ft.lil

on hand I he
-»•»tmcnl ot Vo

county,

January

U Ik^uU
S. Mllcht U, NNtiMr Ui II. I.. Mil. I.. II.
Aputi 13 lluaton, Ituki k l'utu-r. la I'vrtUuil, M II.

lowest price*. They have
!.»«• r

ila

Pa»lor ol the Ortiiodo* Chun b, lUuokluld.

Silk

tnattliUo manner, which

Yuuraliult.

|»vlil.

fikcLft Ken-hiv », N.ijx Icon Neck
Tu»» Slivlu, Si'irlw Ul»vr«, Siiv
i,tiHl«r».SItirl«, Collar#, Bu»<mu»,<Vc.
'I In j have on iiuiitl, and are eriitiuii*
ully Maim fact mm 4 Coat* of «ll dc»crlp«
lion*, in |U l..k»t »i) lc», and hi a work*

l.ir„'r»t

ol

elJo-i h..« l.cen ruelicnt in n-u** mx mil. inn ...
no.i, dandiiill ai.d a eon»la HI itching itii.nniy
with whitli I hut i' Ix en Ir'iil.lt d Hum .•l.ilotnx <1;
and has al»o (eaiorvd my hair, winch w«» het-utn>
inir id»y, to i|» uriyuu.; tMtUtr.
I
imtl mo
uther urtivlv with uyihu.f like lite pleuame and

of

ami in ail can* wairuntcd lo give p«r«
feet /.ilitlncli 'ii. Tie/ Imto iil«o rr.
t*oiv«'i| n ilno •election <<f Ui iitVniiu'*
Furnitiiiii g Good* con»i»linj{ «>t Sixk and

..

Taunoxr Sr. .OrrosiT* .Mrttm.
J. Bcmkl BrALDinc,
A rent In Rldileford. W. C. Dytr, No. 4,Central llloek.
3ml4
IntMco, 8 8. Mitchell.
An l tokl by Dnirglfta throughout tho United Dtatra
and Britith I'rorlocet.

iptrd

(ijrinenta of crery df«npfioiti in tin- moat
Fn»Moii«l>!e and nca'cit in.inner possible,

afltrrjfm
<lyt-^"to

A

Fancy

knowledge,

Dr«nSik' llailiiti made a liial i'l your Hair
R*»ti>r nivu, il gifrra me phasure lu *«t lh-1 It*

VclviU, Si.» Ufuncik-ne*,
Satin*, Mnrvcile*, V«leuci.i«, C.cdinierr*
\'c. Any ol llic ;ili>)\e gix il»
tliey wil |
luwot pri.
H'll !»/ the jmrJ, at llio tery
ycii'leinru'a
ce«, or will iiMtinlurluri' iut'i
and

nlchtA^tliorou^hly,

37

Ukuoai iau>, «»!.►•

ve

\arwljr of

nl.ul\- imI
ill lite

auJ Vv»un|;« of the riulMMl vtitivty and
|i.itlrrn, nr.ion; which inn; I »• found I'Uiu

tlie^^",

RKTAIL

n

to our

IJANIKI. N. MURI'IIY.

Their Stock coo»i«t» of lirnatklotli*, <3f
every Color mil ('utility; CatliiifrvU,
l.iin<'iicll*,S>itincll», Tweed*, I)

m

Bat

ul

commit

Prufe**cr O. J. Woi'D.

0H i:\ & M0HL1UVS I

fr^_ir

WliULMALI AUCMTa II

fklriiPivt

A»-»otliiirni
«t| kihhI» for

UMtlniM,n'*

daily

Oabmxk*, Mi. me, June W, 1890.
l)(Al 8li: i have uml iwo Imtlleaol I'ruletsor Wood'a Hair Itraloralive, and can
truly »ay it
i« the greatestdiwoiery ui the agv lor rr»lo«ing
and I'hanaiBK Ihe hair. 15- l< re u*mg it, J waa a
mail ul Seventy.
My hair baa now attained ita
original coloi.
You van retommc.;d ll lu the
world witliout the leaat ear, aa my i-u>r waa una
of ihe wur»t kind. Your» re«|*cHuhv.

JUST HHCKIVLU

H REQUIRED TO Cl'RR ANY ONK TROrBLED
with Uvrt Coiuplaltiti,uii-»aat»ly rtiicrtt chulic, while
rate of
Ouedo»o,oft<ii repeated
lea* the ii>"»i
r*
run, whin the- nronilA0 * lure cure for ch<4
iiixl a *ur« pr«bruit will, with tc.ircr
(liulcriL
the
ttiiltlittul
r*«tor«
tingle fallorv,
patient In health niiil »l* Oil dot* taken often
will prevent the recurrence
We with t<» cull
or.
attention «f Mil to the»e*"<.f hiiluut utUckt, While it
relieves all painful f«el«
faeta. that tho ltivi£nraior
U omipoumlud tijr .1 pliy«
jy One or two dojej
•iciau, who lia« u»e.l It In
taken occatlona'ly It onhi* practice f >r the
'k-i r w.het fur a
twenty year*. with it «uc-"ol the
cet* aliu>>*t Incir little,md A cul l over known.
f cwi u
Thiutandt
ihut it it enllreljr vcriU-^
*t
l>le, b»iiij( foMpotod w h<ul'w K llil) mi llion anil weakni it.
haro be«u
<>(
luug*
jjum*.
^0'
Ijr
the
cured by
Iuvlfarttnr.

are

wonderful eU'ecta It ia no lunger [ rt bleu.ailcrl,
but a aril evident truth, aa hundred* in uur coin*
muniiy van tcatiiy.

ft aim
TKAUE!

o »

Or Liver

that

sac'o.

SK'RINU

aDQUCB

p*^nttirk<

"

a
I'ltJMI
|>fulMM M
on Ibid Head*, wlirt u»nl urt-aidiar to
diivoiion, and turn hair bailiff Hi «ngiaal
color, after ha* in* become gray and reinstate II
in *11 its original health, lu«lrv, »o(luv*a and beau*
If. Iteiuovr* at ihh-c uU uur, daudiutf and uul>lra».uit itching, acrulula, eruption* and fevtriah

truwth

Ike

pott^^

jvl is

Re»loiiag

I

Hair to its Natural Color.

ASTONISUINO AND UNLQUALLKD
r|lHIS
JL
Jilt
Imi MVrr mini to

^^Inut,

|

W

Poxlurin* Matron Raid Head*,

a-vjto

liritori In the United tftalet, and have no iietllation lo
aaturing luventort that they eanttot employ a pertou
mure coicpeleut and trustworthy, and uiore ca^wMe i>t
putting ihelr ap|>llcaiU>nt In a form to tecum far thru
an early and favorable contld -ration a* the Patent Ofc

aile at

Hair Restorative!!

the^^

mveniors.

n

ALIO,—

h iu,

pleaaant
and^uie to do jfoid

Ci>n»t*nt!y fo»

No, 1, DEEBING'S BRICK BLOCK.

istr

TESTIMONIALS.
'•During the time 1 occupied 11.* office of Commit
ilimer of |>atvnu, II. II. Luut, Ktq., of llotloa, did
8 T. 8iuN.nu.il U rtcetviug each week, new nutl
bueiuett at the Patent Office m Solicitor fir |)r«unn|
Patents. Tilt re were few, If ftiijr p«rft>M acting In that
canacitj, who had to mucli *>utlrwtt before llie Patent
una
there were none who conducted H with
Office
DESIRABLE 8TYLES OP
I regard Mr. bid/
mure (kill, fldelitjr and euccvet.
at one of the beet informed and mi>*t tkillful Patent bo-

t

are

Kossnlli Hats & Caps

(Opposito York Hotel,)

IcKEIItlfiY,

B1DDEF0RD,

-AUOt—

A LAROD ASSORTMENT CP

Call at No. 4 Deering's Block,

COMPANY,

ROOT AND HERB BITTERs.

"Ihey

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

THIS

ABftitYTfll

•

I. Dame & Sen,

Mic3sannHPii'ia:inai:Ei5H!HB

-FOR

Pia nofortes and Melodeons,

FIRST PREMIUM

DK. LANG LEY'S

OMt.

This cut represent* Otis' lmprovtdIntuUtor—

lyrl»

R. 0.

other trvatux ul.
Front ixie to liirre

boxe* have cured caaea ol
Liven Complaint, believed to lie incurable.
One to 1hire bole* have cured what wai bellevrd to be Cl'SriKMEU CoMt'XPTMlN.
ol' A pp>'tile,
Ouc (mix hj» cured ra»m ol Ium
iMilik'CklH'ii, Willi Soataceaof the Stomach &c.
Four lo mi Pill* hav« cured very bud ca«n ol
Dveutery and llMrrlxra.
P«>ur to rut hi Pill* have cured the worst cav*
of Buiioua I'hollC.
A l«*w iliw» of Iruin one lo three Pilla have
cured the wor»t e.«*r» of Worm*
Ouc l«>x lia» been din. tual in C'uriug Jauudiie
and tieucial IVbility.
C. u. \TWILL, Ikiring lit> I, FurtLinJ,
(iturrat A^tnt

JUST RECEIVED BV

PATENTS.

SUGAR COATED PILLS.
M<>»| *urpri»in? account* are wmrd from r»
of the eikcUol lbr<« won
cry part of the country
derlul pill*.
Our agent wntM. "Our supply of Svuai
u* luorr—it<
COATED Mi-La, » tlhalMnl—m-iuI
like tbeill, or allect'
)><II wr have ever h<(l *ell*
the ri-ully aurpri«n>K ruieaof Iheao."
One box tins been know n to cure Dy»pep«ia ol
long M.oiduig.
J»ix Pi It* hive broken up a Settled Fever.
Oi»e box, tuLn.tr three rilla the Fir»i Nik-lit,and
the wor»t caone u ui*lii afterward*, ha* cured
*■« ol DyapeptiC CialivrlTM
Oik- Ihix taken r* above haa cured habitual
li'-adaehe ai»d Okldia«a».
Four Unr* ol the*e 1'i'la have cured caaea ol
Ciiroik KiiM MAnot that had withstood every

HAVS

within two minutes' wulk of the workshops am
mills on said island.
They will aell also in lota of from one to fivi
acres, as may be wanted, a tract of landatljoininj
that which ia reserved for houae lota. Said Irac
consists of 44 acres, and is situated on the West
era side of the Railroad, and runs to the Buxtoi
road, the line striking that road within a few rodi
of the Suco Depot.
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lots soh
by the proprietors, A. H. Boyd, Saco | D. E
Somes, Kiddelord; Josephus Baldwin and Law
rence Barnes, Nashua, N, H.; William P. New
ell, Manchester, N. H.
rorlurthei particulars, as to prices xnd condil
ions, inquire of D. E. BOMu, ol' Blddef«r<
5tf
agentlor the propiietors.

Portland.

Itiuor.

—

THE WORLD'S MEDIC1SE.

THE

J. fl. WWItOW,

r. M. HODO.YIAN,

SALVE,

ptr/trt

From PROFESSOR LOOMIS of Oa.
following described RvmI Kstste, comprt»
ii* Mi*** Lot*, and other property, ei.gito*
Having for the pa»i 8 yaara given coaaidera* •ituiitrii in tbe village* ol Saco aud uiddslord
b!e atientiou to the vaiiou* departments of elec- will be void by Ibc proprietors, at prices and ua
iricJ M.ictK-9, and having examined maoy light- lenus favorable to purchaser*.
North aud South. I have on he*mug conductors,
The Houm: Lola, about 400 in number, art
Insulated Light*
itaucr ia pnxiMincinK Oiia'Palent
aituated 111 Saro, between the Railroad
loom of tb« nec«»* principally
a*t*ititiodyiM£
Conductor,
.•nig
of Utddeford and Suco— u portion of then,
nod ot Ihe conditions of Depot*
»cR-iili(ic
svry
principles,
aliove the Railroad, aud a purl ion below, in a
oriluio prvteatioii, tluu auy now lo um iu this
pleaMint and healthy location, and commanding a
une view of hutU villages. They are advantage
FaraW h* the CeaMnatloa e( Ifee Kiprea* Coa^anleaef j counliy.
The alegsnt and perfect mrthod of insulation
minuted for the residence of peraoti* liavfns
rhirf e*cel!euce, wbileii combines ou«ly
it*
constitute*
bu*iuc»» in either Saco or BuMeloid, being within
IIODOMAX, CARR & CO.,
all the advantages ol «>th*r rod*. Wk*n Ik* rod ail ininntaa walk of Main alrrwl and Panpereli
CARrUTM k CO.,
whirA mrt inn/torltd
mmn tkrougk gluu ringt,
Sato. and five minute* walk of the Ma
WI1ILOW * CO., if wttloUU iron Ml. amw*d into tk* tcaUi oftk* Square,
nnd Cotton Mill of the Lnconia, Pep
the gtaM la eaklly chine Shop
method,
the
us
ill
old.
koHM,
and Water Power Corporatiooa of Bidde
bet vara
Will continue lb*
Ki^reaa Butlnee*
broken
1st, by being tuterpoaed between two pertll
fi>rd. A substantial bridge, 373 feet lonjf and 4S
metallic surface* ; 3d, by thei ondeosatiou of the leet wide, resting on gianite
Butu aid the State of Maiae. atmiMiphete
piera, and with>fcle
electrical current,3d, by the
hejbre
walk* ha* been Ituill ucroan the Suco Iliver, luui
ful>
which
air
tfm
of
immediately
col
violent
lapse
-o»n
connecting the lota with lliddeford, und placing
Iowa—a»d4tli, by the heat of tha elf- trie«l dis- them wilhin three minute*' walk of Smith'* Cur
Lutern, Boaton Jfc Maine, York k Cumber- chaise, like tho pouring of hot water loto a gtaM ner. From this bridge a street ia graded totli«
tving thus broken, the
land, Kennebec & Portland, Somerset 41 tumbler. The insulators,
Huilroad Crossing on Water aireet, which will Im
fluid is ev« n invited into th« building,
Other atreela bavt
to Buxton Road.
Kennebec, Androaoofgin 3t Konneboc, and electrical
in contact with tha ir»n Ml ) extended
coining
nxi
tlie
(by
been 'aid out, extending along the margin of lh«
Penobscot and Kennebec ituilroadi.
Ma my kouttt tcilk tkit itnptrftti prottftion, kavt Saco River, and to Water street.
a tew day*»ioce
in tUttropd If lightning. But
Ab4 br Sieaaikeali lieiwce*
The new road recently laid out by the Count)
I saw a amall buck huu*e •truck, thoughprutertfl1 Conuiiisaionpra,
ami
Boeton
Boetoo Ukl Portland, Portland and BM(ur,
the inventor ot (hi*
extending into the country frou
I
ro«l».
such
regard
two
by
will intersect Willi Market street, wind
Aofutu, and HuMua and Bangor.
U-uefuclor ol mankind, !n ha v. Suco,
m**0 am i.irlor is a
across the above dcacribcd bridge to Bidd<
Tb*lr Iipitim will be lu charge af their o»u Mm*
fu»ui»bed tlie world with socertain a protec- pusses
all tafM lug
miltrt, aud U»*jr h«fe reepoaaiMe a«euU la
lila and property agaiiot the moat lerrilic ford.
loereaeed laclll- tion to
the l»ts belure mentioned, the propri*
tu ..H
Beside*
ea the r-.u ««, and in
J.N. LOOMIS.
■sent.
tie* la the poMle far the trauaactioo ul kwlaeM.
too bate a dozen or mora house lots for sale, 01
Spring's laland, eoatigaoua to the bridge, an<
PXOPKIKTOKD.
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HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS
OTIH LliillTi\li\li HODS. FOUR
And other Vtlnble Heal Estate.
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THE SOCIETY for tho encouragement
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, at
Farm lor Male.
Ho. 106IC)uUuun St., cor- of Pejul St,
SMALL FAlt.M, situated in Ilia northerly

NXW'TORK,
from
part hi the city of Utddeloid, four utiles
Ihr eiiy mill*, containing lluVty live acre* ol inosi Kerp on hand an rxlrn»ire huiI <oin|»ltte n»a<>rl
uiul in at urnouexcellent flra»» land, divided tutu mowing, rllagc tueut uf the lalrat iiiiportaliona
fuituna of
Mini pasturing. Also, h new htiu«c, 24 br .'13, »n
L 16 by 21, well iini«hcd outsile unci partly inside.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
If any one is in wantol n
A'mi, a l>trn 3d by 37
In mat-rial. make, trx lure, durability and atyle
.nail larin, thry will do weli to cull before buying to K<|aalh<*k erer offered in tbl* country.
auy
elsewhere. There is more land adjoining which run
Retailed nt Wholeanle Price*,
OLlVklt RUMKKY.
be hu I if desired.
13lf
or
cooiafi»u
Hiddcford, March Stitli, 1937.
SHIRTS—With linen lH»«n*. nitlar* and wrUtUnd*,
of the beat and lineal quality*, aud n«# .ami clwto
Plnuo Forte For Sole.
atylaa.
CALICO HIIRT&—The lilnt ud moat atlracUrt
Subscriber has just received one more
fine toned Piano Iroiu the manufactory ol pAturni'
UNDERSHIRT*and PltAWERS-Of Wool. Merino,
and
six
H allot I ii Ciiinsion. The instrument ha*
Caahmere, #llk, ami Cott.m, at Jaalrable ami durable
a half oci.tves, Is warranted good it every respect
the Taviot Wool I'nderjrarmenta, »o
<iualltle«—and
ard will lie Mild aa cheap as one of the aaine qual- liiftiljr a^meed by Pbytkiani. Alao, Ihe IliUI
eau lie Itoughl al the Moui*uf the manufaclur
I>a*v«aa.
riatara
and
„y
era in Boaton.
CRAVATS —Su(/» nor quality an.I beautiful atylea,
Any one wishing to purcliaae a
of STOCKS COLLARS, NECKPiano, is nspeciluily invied to call and examine and a full aaaorunei.1
TIES.
OLOVKS, *OAHrS,and Miri'LERS of U»e nakSaeo
on
Summer
hou»u
at
it
►trvel,
my
ed kind*.
foil
CIUULLS II. OIMNQEII.
Sl'St'ENDER*—An alrooat enJlea* variety. Imludlnf

Nw»llli««|
Dfrnigrd eotxlHI<>n of tb* Dljfit!t» Organ*, occaa
a lot* */,or a ratrn*** aixi trrtfulsr mfpthll,

lolling

Ikxfcuihl

|«v(rMinl Cwlltrani nr Ctrmlc bUtrtnl |
Dl*e«ar«l Lungs, which bad Inroiml the »uf
(tnm la .\iiiiaia, nr liard Cough* llcatorrtiaf*
Knt

elation and u4b*r *yui|>t<*u* of

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

(tall Khraa* Cbranlri RhraaialUai. aa<

»ar«lgl«, I'llca, Ci»«cer Tmawra,

And aaany other dla*a»aa and Humor* wb«n kwdmW
will not get out of order. A child may
r. I.. |. ii
con.I It* i. vf tba l... I
with a
of it. It is uncqualed for reading or sewiug. The
JOB
< Wlib*
I
r*.
I ha I
Th« 11 -'r all » Lit a I..I jr.
For
to
economy,
the
eyes.
light is uniujunous
liilnlhl*
lof
niAlkior, who r»n'l»il II, and shu ir*
cleaulmesa aud coinlort, It defies competition, and
willing to rtwianerat* Mai for tba mt«1m I* lh< aa*>ar|
Is the best light in the world.
chargad for a vldt at lh« aaaadl«Uncsto hi* lUgatar
There is nothing mora desirable, when engaged
l»atl*ota. Tti* A LTMH ATI V K >VRItP I* said at hl«
C. W.
Suu
Is
The
a
than
Oflcv* Casta on Deliveryin any avocation,
No Agmi*
good light.
ESTABLISHMENT.
hut •*» uaalHad I'h) tkiau*, and nodtfoiilt *111 A«rs.
all right lor the day—we want something lilts it
mult.
were invented'In 1290,
Candles
the
at
UK
lor
a/U'*'
MARK
PRIME,
now
night.
U
Hiia want
aupplied by
Mad* and Sold by
snd have ever been denounced in consequence of
WM. UAILKY, M. D.,Iam. Ma.
the Saco
Main it, Saco
lyrl
STEAM MILL, IN BEDDEFORD,
prematurely injuring the eyes by their pernicious
cut and make Gentlemen's Osnnenl*
dame. Wi'destra • mora natural light, and it has
where bale prfptml to rimli with d la patch all onlm j
in llie latest style and moat durable manbeen discoveied and patented, and has been test*
»U.
la either brunch ol bit bueineoe.
tied by thousands since that time. The brilliancy ner. Also, for sale at his store a good assortment
He li prepared to furnieh any ptunif Peoea that
artificial
other
of
of its dame is unequalled by any
Broadcloths, rasaiuieres, Doenknis, Vesting,
cm W- NihI la llotuia, anil at low pricee.
U» Pencaa far burner.
dec., andUenU. Furnishing Goods, such nstfhnt*,
XT PartK-ular Attention will be glee*
Pivot Yania and C«n«lfrj Lota, and Mill Work.
The material used in these Lamps, is common Boihhiis, Collars, Cjaiuts, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
the flneM and runet durable.
All unlvra will awt with prvanpl attention aJdreeeed Ujrninr Fluid.
Su-ka, dec.
lltCKKT IIA N OHKKt'll IKFH—Mk ami CottonSale.
MARK PRIME,
Tor
Lotn
kotbe eubortlbcraiSaee.
into
altered
be
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can
Oil
June
1820.
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plain and i-rlMe-l—an unrleaiM awortiaeot.
»U
Jan M, lkAT.
in ailnc a fortour, *u *»* e.>m|xMiikd*l by l>r.
IIALf IIO<K— Wool and rutiou.af tk« l»e»» taitare. p .«
LOTS on Factory Island can l»e
On* Lampx.
In UU. a»l ln*1 a* an ri|«tlm»(il an <mm *f
for
Umtrlik,
retail
For plan ol lots en- •elecUal
had at reasonable prices
The Ua» Lamp is intended fa common family
and
MoKNI.Mi ROUKS and U JWNS-!V*»nt Interna, lti« wor»l butler*that orr»«••«* »ffl l«d siih,
to
Kl)VV/tllI) P. BUKlfllAM.
quire of
use, and -ells Irom $1.25 to $3,00, according
•n lha ab<MI *pac* <H tbrr« ■..-nth*, a1«r All at W «i >!«•
eir.-llri.t material and of the '.eat make.
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Treasurer S A: It Saviu^a Imlituiion.
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rurt-l.
style.
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M In hi* |*atiio« )
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i'tirrin^CM tor Male.
It "III rur» Urrr 1>I»»«*M
Be It kaowa that Bacon, Clark k Co., at their Mora | le« for one half ceut »o hour, and the right of one
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ilit-rvftm, viUi'iiwuii tt.-sr hiuna try tiiulalnii IW
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Water
Power
wishing
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U>t
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ra«»«
nf
Ho. II Cmnl Btuck,
N-rofula, prywlprla*,
In ail Ita f 'fin*. TV- "i-r*!
suIim'iIWi k<w|ioonsunU/ un htuJsl tlidr shop foiali wliM'b ar« a>>M at n.«
4 foot gas burner lor one cent an hour.
reduce ii« real ♦■•late, now «>H#t l»r »ale InHf
rail klir*i, I'tiiktr, Can«>r, N-urtrJ. Hiatd llaa.1. Ptwa
on T«ai| l« hi. faeo,
at?ln| lh« boot uaurtiwiil of tanil/ (Onwitw, tvvr |
iu»"t roaaiaLa ci«« raicaa.
Tiie right lur the sale snJ manufacture of these Oh* Act* to Out Hundred Arrit ol
furmirf
"•rati to the lAhAbitAnla ofthia city anJ tbdnltjr, COMan>l VvtMtdary, fyptiiM*. Kara h**- rnrm4 »>/ lu «•*.-»
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the
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county
XJT Good* |>r«4M|><ly JtllnrrJ at all the IUU Roan
Tfota* |iMf W tw*. th-uhJ not itul l-t i*4a a l*« hwt>
petting ereiy article uaually found la a Store of thia Lump*
CARRIAGES
land, moat of wLich in well covend with v.rtV
sousble term*, and any person can make from oic
IVI v>t», h-.iiuU.at*. Ac., ar.-l lu any |>a/t«f the • tty. iK# villi tUtfiii*
elaaa.
■ad Timber, and located within about |of a mi e
•Ith«nt ebarj*.
Wheel
raHoWktmtf.eabraclnrTvr*
of
AU o«r Oaudt haring been telectad with yrvat tare, hundred to two hundred dolUr* a month, by Iraf*
Clmlaee,
I'arrdU * If hi Id ant nrgl'ct to (Ire U In their cbilJ ran,
frtxn (lie fillHHV. Almiilurge number of H«»u»f
all I RTi* made tn onlrr by experienced hand*, In!
Tow lliiitflrM. Kiile S|»rlni Wagaasi
taprwaely lur our own traJe, w« trrl warranted In aay- riling througu this county and retailing tbc*e
•bilryounjt. for all cb.Wrtn ar< troul>4rd m<-r*v4 \r»*,
Luta in the village. Term»euay.
Store
and
rter atyle, at ah. rt fvHl<v, warranted t* (It.
•up^LKI(t(IH|
Xc.i
\c.«
iag tkal erory aiticb *4J by ua aiiAll lw «l a auperior Limps
to
viar
l'erson* wi-hmg
•lib f.«a.»r*. ati>l a burner can I* rr«miai| much raa rr
eng»ge in a
THOMAS QUINBV, Agr*t.
MacUiue • -fk 4uu« 111 tUla ciuMiahiBent.
47lf
(UAttly And at prtcra lh*t will Uefy «uw trillion.
In Cbudrrn tliao lu aiulu. >u rhikl will otqrct l» Uk«
which th'y offrr t sell at la* prices f >r etih. or on ap
mortTsiLK dusimv*. will tloVrll to adilress the
l»r—47
IU«eeke*poce And all In want off uuOa In our line are
us ibey will be luruithed with
H>r It, l.w llir 4..** I* ttTi >11 an-l U «rr rWnaM to tba
prosed (mill. Puxrhaaors wilt On.I || fur their a.tvau
any de-aapactfully Invited U> call before ptuchaalag elacwbere. tubseriber,
l»au-. It *111 r»ir» a laf tliua* a. mpitc*tod 4i**a*tt W
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au<t
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«iaailo*<>ur
csrriaxrs
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f«*oal«a lliat w >flm tin) In CaaauM^liaa.
I/* 3«nl«r<» isvl» Isnrlfr, >wl r*p>«lriii| In all II
dull tind it well worthy their atleMtMm, ss it is
branch's ilviw on (borl ikHic*.
t'.-r uahlf tlraaaa tba *) *Uia irvaa *11 knawi* aud
idW con»i<Jer«d by iho-e who have ux-d u longwriml uatur.
ClIAUnOlUNK k OAHKY.
licenced
l»r**n
duly
by
Subscriber, having
r»t, the mo»t valuuUe Lama r*r impntmi.
*4lf
Baoo, Jaw 13, ISM.
Tr> II and /uu «IU U*«lfj lb It* fatur a* bnndrvd* «UI
the autboritiea ol the city ol Biddcford, to
0. W. AHOUUN,
Address,
do (bat bar* already lakrn IL
Subecrtbere hare ftamiabed thcmaelree with aooaril
Maine.
Bath,
IV|)«rr>l »>y X»r. II Ooudrkh Ptomt am, Maw «b»r«
ICjJ
TauMnt Wagfuua, and with horaoa, and ara prepared
allardrr* will »"*t all t>r»aii|K alUtitton.
WINE8 AND LIQUORS,
I otiuAuy klMlot work, a«cb aa the tr Asportation of
I AI.IL, ill Ikt\Ml, « \M.s>
Ilrarral AgrnU. Wo.
1IIIIK. ru»Ti:i« oc
I Mai.«yan
REMO VAX.!
{MiA, aaniM ftuailiee. furmturr, u>l aiaallmr twialn—a
Unnw prcpervt1 to furiiivh the l*.*»t imported, and
Walnut «M<1 t'llnf L lltilll, l.lf .l»lr nt
f'urrhlll, lUatnn. for lata ky L. t*a*a»»a, Ma It
a all tinn-a At abort notice.
MOORKhas rsnuvs* hlsnfflcs loTuibur? th«* pui»»t D«iiu«lic Liquor*,
good it> can I** A M«»IM Lm of IIAIII.
UWrtg «*»«*, Md lafonl, Main*, and by a'l AnwgiaM
AHHAh» «' KDU^KOL'9
NAIL, TOOTII.
Wo k«*p Ma^a at U. C Boyden't, Liberty St.,and at
h. Hill's llultaiag.tiiiatsedof factor) Island luiiinl iu the Mute.
», ill Ium n or country, A ■■4CL.oTIII> llUL'HUK*.
tolA
Lbrvu*lwMit tia* I'Wad KaUa.
awaita>a k Nam1), ^mtth'e comer, where ordere IJ«s. Ailnrdsr* i>ruM|Hly snswsrsd.
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cK*«p ai
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can t* nM)' \ri,rr«iiied.
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new.
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